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0_.,10.81 an leoal la41'fldula n ••• U ZUpMft'l •• t. 
tJt.e. p1"041l001'. aa4 ~.1 •• a .n 00f81 •• 1_ tOl' ,,_ peJ'f'OI'JIaIlO. 
~~we· ue "ll.e p .. 41en aa4 "_I' lDiln4uJ.. wllo \NJ" 
I'Up .... m .... t "he p1 ..... 
SSJly 18 .. q .. tl"y otte ... a tOJ' .alo OD. "he Sal" 14k. Pub110 
Mar1cB" OYOI' aM alD.... tbat whioJl WO\ll4 .eU tor a tall' pr1 ... 
O!Mr1ZI!EP'UM 1. 'tlw 41.tl'1n.1;loa ot a .t1~p17 ot ruplHtnl •• 
, .... arlou .lUil.rke". that will •• pply'h. '.-ad ad peNi' .. 
talr "'va. 
AI' 10000000 AIlAL1BIS or 'lBI J4AltD'l.ING OPmRA.fIONS OJ' ftI Uw 
BERR't GItO'IIISt ABSOOlATI 01' 
•• P'"ITT pl'04utloa U Utah 1a .oaooatftut to a 1uce ut •• ,
1. lItah oouat,. AClooJ'41ac to .. 19.0 ... ua. Vtall ooat7 _ .. tal_ 
68 peNa.' ot ,he a'a'. e.O"_ ot 611 e.ofta. ..\1'81'&&8 ra.apHZ'IT 
"hap 1. Vtu la 0Jll, OOll' .... Jlalt aon ,.,. faa 0»' tuu 
"pone4 .. sr-s.ac rupMnt..a. Wl'h sull a ... U ... " .... ,. 
a'YOne' Jro4lln~.uao' aftO" to •• "",. ftl'1l1DlOla t1M u4 att..-
to the prod .. ,U ... ad avknlJ18 Of l'aap'ben1... III the -.101'1t, 
of OU" I'UPMnT proft.tl .. 1. eur:lecl oa Q' the f ... ~,. wit •• 
a8 a meua of ca1D11l& "pl." .. , tor ... 1. tJaa hO'QMho14. 
PI'oo .... t~ naplHtn:le. are OM of the tlNt .uJa 1 ..... of 
tho ,..1' neolftel tra tntt Pft4\\OtlO1le fte ba.l"'9'e8t11'l8 of !'UP-
MI'r1o. "81" about th •• 'h .r 1ue _4 laat. utll th. e. of 
lul.7 1. Vtall ..... ". 
Beoa\lH of the aall .enac' pel' (p'OW.r •• bort prodwnl • 
.... 0.. _4 hlp JOri.Jaablll t7 of l'U1'Ml'l'le.. • pro_lea of arat .. 
lac arl.... Pre't1.ou to 1 ••• the SBlt LalM Pulll10 Martet wu 
Oftr .... uppll.el wi tJa rupMl'I'l •• elm.. peab ot p1'04".tloa. '!hl. 
1'88'tll teel 11l 1 .. 1'r1.... Peddl.".... tftObn 41.,.t.4 the pl'1 •• 
noal ... 4 by prott ... n. 1'Jlwi. 1 .. pnee. ott ... nautael aa4 aau_ 
t_ Mm •• '0 '" lett 011. the Tln •• as the prl ••• woul4 not par 
the coat ot plcld.ft.r aDd paakin&'. 
In. order to pJ"OY1. better market OQtlet., •• tabllib a.t1.-
tuto1"7 gJ"ades and at.andarcla, and prOYide tor m.ore order17 aarket.1r&i, 
the produ.cers 1rl utah cou.nt.Tor,anlzed .. Cooperatlve Jlfarke't.bla MIIOO1a-
t10n in 1939. "tnl ...... d. .. tloa waa .,.,anl.ed for the purpose of 
markeUna l'aapbel'l"lea i1"OWIl bT producera 1a ~ah cOWltT tr_ Mapletea 
to Ple.aaat Grove. 
Data conoerr.U.ng the ..... lpt., sal .. , apen ... , &Ad retarDe for 
rup~l"1'1e. ,"ere .eau.red fra the "GOrda of tb4 Utah .1'17 Grent.s' 
Asaocat,loa tor the )'8&1"8 1939, 1940, aIId 1941. 
IDtol"lnt.lon .oncerninl orpntaatlon, aarket1nc proe4JduN, aacl 
operat1o .. of the Association wa. s.0tU'e4 from. offl.ers &ad seabert 
or the As _chtton and the cou.nt.T apats. IJd'ol'lUltioa reeard1ra& 
clJ.aatl0 coaditio •• as seoUl'ed frca the Urdted st .. t.. Dep .. ~ 
of eo.erce climatological data. Production l"8pon8 •• re •• cu.n. 
trca the Agr1Ctl1t.ural CeMU reporta. Jddltlona1 data weft obtained 
froa other aou.rc.. having WODllltloa concemin&' the 11. ah aatben7 
GrOIfera' As ... laUoa dd the lII&J'ket1ng ot rupb4trr1es ill Utah. 
The purpoa. of thie .tudT la. (1) to abow the p1'Obl .. """ 
latina to tbe ark,URI of raapbew1.. ill utah, (2) to ~, c1ak 
.. d. aTaUable bl the utah Bet1"7 Grower.' A.aeoclatlon cmiel" to show 
market areas, methoda or arket1l11, prl ..... "lwel b7 _thod at 
...t., -.r.t, .. .,... •• q4 ,. f.ka1A •• ale. aa4 pn ......... ...... 
.. WM_ 4&,. aa4 .0114&,., (I) t. ual7M ,. ,...1»1 .. 11'7 of .. .... 
1Jtc ,. au._ t.V,ali, JUp ..... , ... 
'ftle tint JI'e4 napwm ..... 01l1'"ft" b Iaope a\loUt tOG 
,.ar. ap. Bneftl. ..... '1 ...... al"ft'" 'a tile Vat .... sta' .. 
"tema 18GO." Oa~Mn. nsa 1. t_ "'1JIpOI't"'YU'1.'7 1a 
'ftah .... 41 ........... lUI. TJd..YUt •• ,.i. tll"" ,. M a ~c1 
of a ~'ftJi.t,., ~oa tiftr All ... .,. ..... a wi14 ... lft ft4.JI 
. ~ 
, !he ovJ,.'''ft.l_ ot JUpam .. 18 u.s., .. 'ftJ7 J.uplJ' ,. ,he 
....... p8l'"t fit ,_ 'h1'ec1 St .. ,... ohi.tl,. ,. , ....... tl.u 1. 
alo' w114 ... Pltu'du __ ... , .. ~'1,.... "" ft8,Mn'J' 
.... 1 ... t ... .. 1110 ..... lft .111,... .......... are l •• t .. ,. 
aoatUa "".I'M". l ........ I1ft:t Vall.,.. 1a .. ten ... 
lUk. 1& .. nan ••• 1au. 1 ••• PtqaU., Yule,. of Th18hS.act_ • 
..... a,"' SeH.etopol. Cal1ten1 •• 
0UM!!. ,.. 011M'1. 80 ... 1.1_ 'lift ......... u ........... ,. a 
.... ' at •• , ... oal,. .. 1M 01" .... ,allt,. .... ala ••• ' .... '1'7 
.lll,pet. 1a .. fttUJa. .tate. Du.l'lac "'. I'd.,. "l1. .... l' 1. Sap.o., •. 
a'18 ,. »1.t ,-m ....... !l tftl, ltM ...... ~npe ... 1t 11M 
ftl.,. ..... ~:r .......... tor UJ' leqU. fI , ..... aU ... \tam .. 
WiU lao1&: tlle , .. 1ft4 f1,..... Ml ... on ..... 17 , ...... aa4 h11 
or _1..... !M J"aiU. tIle ... t8"" elata_ .. J.uoce1r .a he. 
tnt. "'p1\' u4 are It )ti .• ta.'o. 1a t ........... "al ... c1v1aa 
:.Jl (Jourla,.. 1. H •• Bowl." .... s. M04 ... :m1' Pre4.tloa 
s .. Yuk. llaoa1llaa Coarp.,- lIfe1 
I 
'ftle 8.ftHp ra1Btall ln tJ~ah OOUD._, (table 1) la low .. ~ 4urlD11_ 
aad 1\111' which pl'8 __ • aa 14.al c01l41 .. 1oa for ,he ha.Joyestlq Of 
1'a8p'beni.a. 
09v a pertod of years the , .. 141ac factor aa to ... _lu ..... 
01' l.re.... 1. ,_ pl"04utlon .f :rupltel'ri.. 1. 4e~.ra1ae4 'by •• .-. 
ta .... n. Suh taoton U mu'Dtlaa 4Ift .. at.. J!'S1m1 ty. aiM, ... 
tJ.P. of marlcet. u._ ..,. .. 1_1oa1d Wn tlae JaarDt, prio. tl_"_~l .... 
• JlC1 traupol'ta_loa 008t ... ~ 'be ~akeIl lato oouldentloa. 
8_ mad. to .stab11sh marketl1l8 acre._B~S aDd .. t up a Mar4 of 
00llt1'01 to perm1t tu Gl"dQ>ly flow or raspberrie. to tlae martets 
wit1l1a the etate. The mala purpose of th.e marketlDa order wu to 
:rega1e:t:. the no. of ra.,'Mft1 .. em the Salt Lalte JllU'Dt to .... 
tbe f .. _a or the JM.r'Dt. Thl. orierly .lllll.!'ke-t1D1 will preaWllllbly 
atabl1lze the ~o. of tbe tres' market 1. Salt ~. 
!U atat. la tin"'" lato fl •• taportut :raaJ'beJ'l7 pr04uolaa 
ooutl .. t. the Joa:r4 of 00.t1"01 • .,J/ '!he Joar4 of OOa~rol caB .. t 
ap a aurplus pool .... WI' tlley'" 1t adnaabl. W l1m1~ t. 
prot ••• monllS to tre., lIIfll'D'a. !he aurplu pool 18 .... t... to 
wlUoll eaob. luuuU.r .. , __ riate a p ....... t... ot hla .ft,. 'Dle 
Boar4 41.p.". of tMa 8Q11'plu b, ,ll'tl118 .. t 1a .014 pact or· IlII7 
other pos.ibl. outl.~. '!'he reTaras tOI' tM •• Ure _1 •• f:\N pool.ecl. 
:il " Reri .... )larketlD1 Order a.8uatlaa the Jhnd.llD8 of ... ,"rl'1e. 
()rowa aa4 Mark.tel 1. Utah. 1942. Pu'bl1ehel b, tlle Vtah 
state Dlpar .... ' or A.ric1llture. 
Table 1. Awrage lalthlT .. perature aad _.lp1tat1_ at 
h'oyO. BaclI - el.eYatiea '.000 J/ 
:lADgthot: t I I tit I ., II t 
____ tReoeI'd Yre~J.~ __ l.\Lc~ __ .lt_J __ ~.Jk_1H.r_'_~.J4_t .a.\LO.~ t ... I)", ..... 1 
t t. I I It' t f : I • : 
A ..... t.emperat.tIN I 14 124.2: )1.4: 39.2: 48.4: 56.1: 66.0t 1) •• : 70.). 60.,. 48.0. 11.', 28.,1 48.1 
I I t I • t t • : t f • t t 
A ..... .x. temp. I 14. 35.2: 42.'. 51.'. 62.01 77.3:8'.2: 90.8. 87.1. 71.01 61.01 48.1: 38.2. 62., 
tit t t t t • II: I I : 
A ..... Ida. tRIp. • 14 : 13.21 30.4. 27.1. 34.4: 41.'. 48.8: 56.8. ".,. 44.0t 34.11 26.'1 18.'11 34.9 
I :. I • I t J : It: • • 
B!&'e.tt,gp.1 14 ,'', 66 t 17: 19 t 94 :101 :102 f" I 92 I 80: 12 t 61 .102 
tIt • I • • I 1 • I I t = 
Je!!!!t \!!p. t +4 .40 .-17 t 0 ,12 '!7 I 29 t -,~ : l? t. 21. A '. .-28 J. 
t I I t I : t • t·: I : , , 
ATe. pno1p. I lit t 1.56, 1.64' 1,'Z~t 1;.7': 1 t " .. a !!2 t1,22t .1,371 1.411 1.60, +.61117." 
.Jj United su.t.e •• ather -:Burea1I 
.... 
\,lilt 
Th... Ntu.ru .... th_ prorat .. back to the grow .. _ the baala .f 
the qullt,y and 4'1"&tt. of prod..oe CDl'ltribat". ~ 4I.'I:piI ••• J.rtcund 
by the Boai'd. 18 prorated. to th. POWI' •• the aaount, of produc. aol.fl. 
0. AprU 29, 1942, the rupbel'l"Y grwera of the state 'tOted .. 
to •• ther or DR they wanted the arketina order. Each diatl"lot 
waa allot .. a det1D1te m.uaber or hallot.. 1he .. ballot. _n .. at 
to the oC"''''\7 age.a im eaeh diatriot. The eowR.yaaeat diatr1ba\ecl 
t_ to the ~r., who tilled in the ballot 8IId ntamed 1t ... 
the state Dlpan.u. of Aar1eul.t.are. 
The renlt;.ot the ralpberry balloti11l were .a fOUOW.1 Oa.t 
f 
of 182 ballot., .!:&ty-toUl" .... torr, _d 118 apil'l8t the agr .... I'It. 
The 1941 acrea,. was 94.21 tor, ami 148.17 apinat. ot the pre-
poa" 1942 aoreap n6.SO ..... for, aDd 16'." ... &l&inat the &IN--.. ..J/ The 1941 &ad 1942 aCNage was bued OIl tM .-
..... l'8hlp. !he vo\i.n listed the11" aareap :1.n 1941 aDd their 
plaaned. aonage tOI" 1942. Thus, oalT " pero_ of the Bl"OWV8 
YOted. tor the arket1ng order. tigtat,y-a1x percet of the yGtea 
0 .. tl'Oll ut. oouaty beouae Bl'owera ill otl'ltr eount1ea .. re not. 
1n\ereeted 11\ the ark.tin, order iraasob u it .GUlcl haft U ttl. 
atfeet OIl their prea.t; arkeUn, procedures. 
!he .ed tor a. a .tat;e a1'keUn& order _ rupberr1.a at 
the prea.t ts.. 18 DCJt, .0 pre.s!.ne. 1be utah RaapMrry Gro .... r.· 
As lIOoia1;1_ 18 "platina • larger per .. '.,. of the n.rplu b.n1 •• 
by Uftlop1q O1Itot .tate _rk.t.. Th ....... for oarmed raspberrie. 
18 1neHasi. aad 110" of tile .u.rplu 1. be1lw dlepoa" of 1n thi. 
, 
JIIUIlfII'. !hua, tlle Deed tor auck a marketing order 1. not. •• cnat 
.a 1t waa a t.." ,.ara ago. The A.eociatI0. baa atab1ll •• d ad pe .... 
mtt.ct a _" or4er1,. flow of ratJPbe",1.8. Oil tM salt Lake arket. 
Qat of atate Mrket. have be •• eat.abl.1ahed. aDd. c8llll1ng aDd co14 
pack coapaai.a ha.... 1Dore ... ed the 4__ for tlle tw'j)lu l'8.a,be""1.88. 
The.. re&8Orul prompted JIIU17 grown to beli .... e tha\ auoh IlL arke\1Dr 
order woul4 be jut an adcl1t1OJUll ope.e with nopart.lcular beMtlt •• 
C!j!p!t.1\H!. Compet,ltloll tor the aal.e of rup"""i •• 111 U\ah 18 
-1r1l7 bet.eea newere .1thill the nate. Gl'OWr • ...,. the salt Lake 
urket oOJlp8\e wIth each other tor tbe .ale oti rupbe:rrie. 011 the 
;.,. 
pu'bl1e market. P«t4len an4 tracker. ~t. wItb each other 1a 
ftppl.J'1Ba raaplNrrle. to other are .. of the etate. The 1nbablteaw 
1a Utah ooulct pl"ObaW.J' cou ... all of the raapbel'l"J.. BI'ftD 1a tbe 
.tate it the product!oa perlod 11&8 apna4 over a loDger period of 
time. !he pl"OduotJ.oa .e ... oa of rupbeJTiea ia .konJ the,. ant 
proUtt. ill their beariDg, ..... al .. to 100al urket.1 aN h1&b1T 
ccapetltl ... e. tar .. pl"OduotIoD,accompan1ed. h1' al_ react1aB lllU'keta, 
Rue prIce outt.1q aa4 prIce cutt1ltc, in tllft, 1ieU. low I'etvu 
to t.he preel .. e". 
C~ltlO11 tr. other .tat •• 18 •• 1'7 aUght •• ah1ngtoD, 
O"&&a, aDd. Calltorn1a are the larpat producing Rate. U the 
wa.tem d.1Tul. (kbl. a). 
Utab baa ben able to ukelarp shipJl8". to Oolor... be .... 
tM rupbeft7 d.eal 1ft ot.&b cOMa Oil Jut atwr the ColoradD deal. 
~ ott ... a flOoclrearket be ........ el7 few ra8pbenle. are grown 
ill th1a etate, lIIDJl\au, eal1tom1a, ....... , and ArUoaa coutii;.e 
, 
potential market.. The de .... l.epaeat of .... ket. 1ft the.. .tat ••• 111 
depea4 oa t.befleed r.., &ddltlow out.let. tOI' trt.all I'upb.rrle •• 
I liD I 1m I 1m.::::; 
I ........ • I If • ..- I 
'SIte fAU!ae 1 ~ tAct!H!. I 9!!r1t aA!£!M!! QHQI 
r • a • I • wuhi.r.lBt_ I 1,786 14,599,61' I ',3" I 10,761,04', ';690 I 7,001,'" 0 .... I 1,116 11,824,901 • 4,161 I ',202."7' 4,'37 I 6,18'1.111 ca:u.ton1a • 411 I 882.432 I 1,011 • 2,966,139' '32 • 2,016,'4) ColA,,"- f 600 • 6",'166 I m a 982,"'" 618 I 506,91l IcIaAo I 4IIJ • '7J,m • ", • . 694.".,. 6" = 812,111 ft. t ,., I 
""SOl r 138 I 1,002,299' 6U I _.,18' UontaDa • 101 I 80,018 I 150 • 14,,00'. 242 I "',leIt W7OJl1ac • 16 t 10,919 I 48 = i "',243. 4' • 4',lAlIJ, I."l&uioo • 14 I 6,202 • l' • ',290' 18 • ',191 I_adA I , I ',433 t , • 4,64,. , I ',ao, Ar!I!I! ! • 0 I g ! ! ! O. , • i. 
t • a • I I M4 , i.t!a ' •• m.m 'll,lt' , alaIB,'M,!).·'» =U,'U,Zit 
.J/ AplcDlt.u.ra1C .... Repon. 
RaIPH ... 1e. and .trawbel'rie. aN h1&hl¥ ooarpeUtlve erop •• twa 
both deale COM Oft at t,he ... t1M. Oft the ave ..... 1n ut.sh \he .traw-
beft7 d.al .... OR SOlIt. the Idddl.e .t Ju.ne azd laat. oDlJ't. about 
t,1IO ... k.. '!'bUll, the .vawbef'17 cleal 1aIJut f1Il1U1na up whc the 
n..pbel'l7 crop be,lu. tb1. &rranc_at b7 nature eli.Snate. a peat 
e.aouat of coapetlt.10Jl betwMn the.. two crop' 111 lit.. Baepbenl .. 
an al..o competlftg to • cfll'ta1n .dent, with otha" truit.. prcra tor 
couapt.1oA. 
'l£1eta,., the Y&I"1et1e. or 5.p'bef'l'1ea crown 111 an ...... ~ 
\0 • peat .... t the yield aDd prodact.loa aDd aleo haYe a deo1dect 
art.et. on t!l.arket1q aft.er the,. an produ .. d. The Cuthbert "arl.t,. 
11 b1ablT cl .. 1rable t ... pre ...... lne b.euuse of oolor aad preHrriDa 
• 
cpuuJ.Ue •• 
sou or .e older Tar1eU •• , ..... Marlboro, Chief, Utah 
bel, an .. n in .1.e and low 1a Pl"OduotlOD. The treah liar'" 
cleaaa4e .. 1.r,., tJra, aad .. U-oolored. berrT. Sella Y&r1e'14I., 
a"ela •• the new Ta,.lor, pJ:"Odq,ce .. 1&1',., til'll, aM well-coloN4 
berrT ad .:L_ prod". a high per aere ;y1eld. It 1. .tJ.aate4 
that the p1"Qduet1cm or 1a"lor raapberri ••• 111 Uorea. .. t1"Oll 600 
c ..... 1ft 1941 to 1,800 CU'. 1ft 1942. ..Jt/ 
The •• t 1mportaat yarietl.. grown in Utah an the Latha, 
CUtbbel"t, Taylor, Bed. June, lallbv" end. ..... e,.al other 18 •• 1a-
port.at one •• 
IKket.. Pr .. ect.1DB t.tleorew.atlOft of the Utah Berry arow..r.' 
AI.oc1af,lon, the t .. c1l1t1e. f4 marketiD, wn rather .catt .... 
act 4.180r&u1&ecS.. The_1ft Du,era were local haDcUen o~ 
called. -10 per __ _ 11.- !b ........... uaullT p.cldJ..eroa 0Wll1nB 
tnoka who woW.cS. obtala .. load at r .. spberrJe. f~apl'Odu ... , 
•• n tlle load. 1a Salt LaUelt)', or peddle to retaU.,.. and. OOD-
aUllln 1n IOIl8 other areaa, briDe the proo.... back to t.he 
producer attar declunlnl 10.10 .. ca .. u t.helr c-.1 •• loa. !tau 
&rrall4U8ftt of a.u1.rtc w ... uact .. 1rable b.ca ... OIl tbe bula of 
Reb a p .. ,maat, the JIIfdn !nc4tfttiYe of t. ooaaisalon ....... \0 
.. 11 the b.rriea regardlu" .ot pric.. !he co.-1 •• 1011 Uft reHlnd 
the· aM COIa1u1oa per caae whether he 101d the b.rri •• tor to.SO 
or tor $1.00 a ...... The prodacer had no cheok on the caaalae10n 
MIl aa to .. price he reCMJi.,.d. tor the barriea. The coaai.as.oa 
IUiID could, aDd lt 1& reported he often d1d, P&1' onlT a aiDi_ pr1 •• 
regardles. of what he reo.i .... 4 tor the berries. 'lbe..~' .s1o& 
Mn llsu1ly contraoted with the producer to .eU his entire arcp. 
On oerUiD day. several truck: 10. of raepberr1es would be 
taken to the Salt Lake Publlc Karket tor .ale • consequently. OIl 
.oh clq. the public aarDt 1IOUld be "".r-aappUec.t. In order to 
J"8.IIO'Ye thla large .PP17. the prio. would be material.J¥ reduoed. 
ru. onen resulted 1a the pl'OClllcer aell1ft, at a 1018 or peddl1ng 
t.O oouumara 1a 80M other locU1t'.J'. 
On a .. dqa the .pJ>l7 _uld be inadequate to take can of 
the 4 .... aM a goocl prio. 1IOUld be •• ta'bJ.1ahed. h-odIaoer • 
..:.., 
aotlo1n, t.b1a reaction would _template a h!ella pnee the Daxt da7. 
_el ah1p liere berr»a _ the Salt Lak. Publlo ¥arket} thus, the 
haa. ""er-app17 _uld g:reatl.T redu.. the price ... cei ... ed. rus 18 
the :rea8011 tor the areat price tluct.uatlont OIl the Publlo Market.. 
s.. dlq's tlv. or six thousaad oa .. s of berrle. would be brouaht 
011 this mar.t _en It could 0Dl7 handle halt .. MD7. 
'lbe .ar17 .eller received. t.1M adYaata,. of ,.ttlnB a Nttv 
.\all a..s .eUing to the early trade bet... the over-eupplJ' causecl 
the prl0. to IfP doe. Va" otten producer. would co. to thla 
_rkat with a load of raapberrle. wlth the expeotation of •• l.l1nc 
their prCKtaoe. Beoauae of the cwer-npplJ', the, 11' ould ha.... to take 
their load to ... other part of the state ud tJ7 to ped.dl. it 
out as beat. th. ooald. 
This marketing arraugeaeat 1fU .... 1"7 d.iaor,anlHd. 1.'h. ,"at 
tlutuatioD of the price factor cauaeel wide yuiatiODa 1a the ret ..... 
ne.ived b1 prod".,... The retu.ma 1IJOlllcl dep8lJd to a lara- ext •• 
10 
em the ,......1" •• luok and perbapa Oil J:aS .• aoWty to toncut. the 
probable npP17 Oft the arleet. 
M •• 1tuatloR .. Intena1t1ecl dur1rlg th.Huoft of 1938 because 
ot lUBe Tield.a ot r .. ,benu.. The 1938 orop was exoeptlcmall.7 
good be_a. of Yel'7 favorable 01_t10 CODclltloM. !he lar •• IUpplT 
... retl •• t.ed t11NOtly by the ... ery low prke. r ... 1Td on til. IIIrket.. 
The s1\uatlon be __ eo "en,t.. t.bat the prlo. dropped t.o to.4O a .... 
ancllewer. !h1a pric. wuld not. PAT the .. at of plok1aB. paoJd.ll&, 
aacI aell1Dg. 'ftIe n.ulta _re that approximately ~ perMat. of the 
ratpMlT7 cnp 1a 1938 rott.ecl on the TW •• 
- '1'h1a oondiUOIl bl'O\IIht the g:rcwera to th. .tark :reallutloa 
that .... th1a& bad to be done 1f the,. _" to coat.lnue 1ft the nap-
bel'l7 bu1M... Jfalv' of the Bf'GWers 'bel1e ... ed there 1fU a market. . 
tor thatr raepberr1 .. it tbey could t1Acl it and pat tbe truit .. 1t 
at the r1Bbt. tia 1ft tbe dee1red oODditla and the l'1&ht ....... 
The •• are the paPUlDUllt reuol1l tor the g'I"O'ftr. ptt1Dg to-
.the .. ter the ptU"po •• of try1Di to tOI'll ... ld.net ot _ .. soolat1oa 
tbroUlh which they oould _rket their I"UP_ITaa. 
AIfALYSIS 0' OiGAIIZATIOI AID OPERATION OF UTAH BDltI 
GROVIIRS' ASSOCIATIOI 
9rig1s .. t1m 
Orce\l!H. Betore alW k1Dd. f4 .. prodta.e ... " orprdzatlon OaD be 
toraed aa4 accepted it DlUt contain _ aolUld. th1nldnB, tar-a1.chted, 
allde.l",.t10 liIad.eI"'. Th ... le .. der •• at pos .... 1nitlatl .... , 8bill\,., 
_el. 8 strolll de.1:re to t ... u ol"pDisat1on that will beu.etlt aot. 
oalT theald ... e. but their tellew ..... 1' ....... U. 
u 
!be tlr., _et1q wae called oa IIa.J' 1, 1939 tor the purpos. ot 
dis_ •• iDa the po_ibill'!e. ot orpaJ.81ng a. uricetial aCeDq"" haDdle 
the 1939 crop ot raspberriea. Th1a _.e.UoD at with" appJ'OYal. 
ot the powen. Senn __ ..,.. eleote" to aam OR the Boai'd. as 
follows. 
....". II.Kill., 
I. J. Burr 
J. 1rY1l Chri.t .... 
F. S~ Culaer 









D1r .. tor 
Mr.. Bvr wat t_porvily appointed to ... ,. the marketIng 01 
the berrle. tor the Asaoclat.Icm until .... could be h1r_ peraaaeatl.T. 
i 
1fr.'Bu.rr baadled tb1a poILU_ .el'7 well. Each year he baa bHD re-
appo1ated .... apr or the Aaaoc1a'1oa. Mr. 1IeJ(ell.p reta1ne the 
tlU. of -.aa.pr, .t 1ft aotul praotice he tuaetiODa •• pre81d.eDt· 
rather t.baD. -.aacer. Kr.. Burr lunetIo_ u both ...... 1" aDd. a.,retal7. 
IA 19" he was paid Oil the baala of 86.50 per dq, &ad 1D 1940-1941, 
he .... paid a aal.ar7 of t450 per 78ar. ". _bel'" or the Board. ._ 
at .ach t1aH as bul .... probl_ .... to be MlYeCl. 
~ 1ft 1940 the,. .ere paid tI.OO per .... 1" tor aach BJard 
MIlts.., attended. !be armual .. t.tag of tha Aasoo1atloa 11 beld OR 
the .aeoad W~ 1ft lfarcb of eaeb 78ar. !he A •• clatloD waa 1ft-
corporate. UIlder the atat. lau of utah 1ft Aprll 1941. lta IIda 
purpose waa to marke' raspberrie., howeYar, \btl,. handled. c0D81derable 
UtOUAt. of othr .all tNit. (table ,) .. 
Otbe,.1IIIlI&ll tnit. _rkete4 b,. the Aaaociationluw. 4 ........ 
very rap1cll7. Seoaue the,. are or aall .lame, grower. could tell 
the.. ...u tru.1" t.o pe4418l"11 aDd coa_,.. ancl diapoae 01 tn. 
12 
witboat .ea.d1Da \a- t.o tbt .. aod.at1oa and at the __ t_ ..... 1 .... 
a pod ,rloe. ru. a_uta for .. cleona .. 18 aaall hult.8 otIaer 
\baa nap.I'I'1u wh1G1l "eN 801. to the b •• lat,loa. 
• • I 
, 1m ! J,2i9 ! 11M 
Ii. 
• It2S I 3OIt. " 
• 3It2 1 ", I a64 
I 140 I )4'1 t 110 
I 
_"aIWt.!M A. ... o1aUoD i.e -pad- .thoat eap1tal .teek ... 
....... of .................... 1a DW1aI OJ' prodae1raa ... 
'ftI'letT fit bente., _ ...... wlll.laa to ellter late ooatraot ritJl 
tile ...,...'100 la.....u. w1\h \h. precluU._ aacI Ml'ke\.la&' of 
Mft'1e.. Ute ..... Of .... n 1a \be ... e1atloa ._ ct ........ 
I • • 
De ,12a,J.!W· l'M 
I I • 
..... -'-n alps", ooatraota • 207. 89. ,. 
• • • 
'llleN .. po •• lbly .. _1ft NUOD. tor tl'da ......... ill .... r-
.tdp. f1Nt.,....,. .... n *0 had pat ... \bat p ........ low ...... 
'berrl •• plJtwe4 t,ba up &ad an t.polV1q ., fit bu_"H. !b • 
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of beJ"r1ea .old tb.r'oufltbe Anoo1atioa in ...... 20 peroat "'eI'1939. 
Th1a 1nd1oate. that the -Jorit,. of the ...u prodanra dropped out 
at the end ot the fir.t "'SOD. SecGDd. the J'flUOD tor the deorea .. 
111 • __ nh1p was tbat ... of the grown sold taelJo barrie. we-
wh .... -1nl.T to the "10 pel'Oell'" oo.d.a.ioll _. 
III 1939, the _.1ont.y of tbe DW .... sianed eont. ... ot. with tba 
Aasociation. TlM coal •• ion lIeD thoqbt the Aa.oiaUoa would. taU, 
eo they _de l1ttle etton to eontraet tor tbe berri •• of ...,. BJ'OW". 
1 ..... 1", tba Aeeoo1at1on was. ftoae •• aDC1 the -.s. •• 1oD Mn cG1llA 
not bu,r berrie. eo.pt tro. thu or,auiz.tlcm. Th ... pl'iYate MIl 
i 
"n not go1ng to b •• u&ht in this ... IOAdttioa tbe next )'NJ', 
80 e&l"17 ill the IPriDS ot 1940 til8y appJOaChed JftI.DT of the SJ'OW'" 
with this nol'7' Wb7 not .all to u in the tirat place rathe .. tb&1l 
selling to the Aa.oolatlon bee ••• the,. d •• ct a oo.1s.i_ aad thea 
.ell tbe 'bem.. to us arQ'll'q7 Wh7 not save tat coEs.iom 
111117 ........ accepted tbis rea.OD1n, not real..isinl that ta. 
ooad-.la lIeD ~t t..- the Assooiatia 1a 1939 be .... they oouJ.a 
net bt17 ..,. plaoe .lae. !he .-1.s1_ ... aotlY.ly eaapa1&aed tor 
cODtnot. with • IJ'OWW8 aad the A .... lation carri.d - VU7 little 
aoti .. inclu.o .. ' to get producers to 1118 up. • ..... 1', in the epr1ac 
of 1942 the ottice ... of the A •• oSati.R realizM that it they we. to 
Mala their •• "111p, tba7 wulA bay. \0 Yis1t the procla .... aad 
soUoit their .upport aBel cooperatio.. In order to iaproV8 the1r 
..... rabip ill 1942 each.-ber of the Board .... aa18A8d a 4et1n1k 
DUllbel' of power. to oorrtact ter 81p-ap. 
SM!!1\l!L §!aM ltdt! Handled.R the M'!!1!i1oa. The Utah BeI'l'J' 
0Nwv.' .AalOclaUOD 11 the onlJ usociation 1ft the ,tat. with \he 
...,t108 or the Cac .. COWlt,. Fruit. Orow .... ' Auoc1at1oll wblob haa 
tor it.. purpG.e tt. arkeUD&' of _aU tJ'tl1ta. During the three-par 
period f'l"QIl 1939 to 1941, ,'.761 oa.e, of IIl81l tru1t.e .ere deli_red 
to tbe MlIOc1at.ioa (table '). 






to A ... c1at.loa 
I 1 • ,tot:! .3 
, 19" ! l'lf! ,12Q I l!!l! 
• I 1 ~ I 
130,033 136,S48 12'.'51 a 92,1)2 
I 42' I 304' 7'. 804 
1 342 I '" C 264 I 1, ~ 
• 740. J47 I Ul. 1,198 
• ;PI Vi O. " 
.. iDe .. , DlWJt know the re1ati.,.e 8JIOtUlt of produc. 1t 11 I01n&' to bandlA 
in an,y ODe ....... COnMqtaenilT, the,. Il'Wtt oOnVaet their ...... eo 
thq wUl knOw 4.et1nite17 the aaoWlt. that wm be aYailable tor ,al, 
by the .abel'.. rue eODtftct el tmnat., ai,under.uDdin, be ..... n 
the prod" .... 8Ild the arbt1q usoo1atioa and pendt. ON8I'17 market-
in, of the prodv.... Th. Utah BeI'l'7 Grower.' Assooiation _de ou.t 
coatl'aet., to be e1pct b7 It-.ben • .I.lJ.J.\r tb.elr raapberrle, tbrouch 
t.he A_oout1on. The aiD provi,lou of the eoatract are .. toU .... 
Tbe grow ... agre •• : 
1. To deUver to' the market1rtc ..,.07 aU berri,. 
cron b7 h1a 1D the .tate of ~ab for a period 
of OM ,.&1'. 
2. 1'0 dlli.,.sr hie berri .. la- DeW cup. and 8"" at. 
the eZJ*l!e of the grower. 
l' 
,. 'ftle berrle. deli"ered ahall be rated aecord.t.D& to 
tha gradee detena1ned b7 tile arketine apllt. Tbe 
JliU'ket1n& apnt shall bave the r1&bt, to grade aDd 
taN the berrl.. u it ahall cteteatr. by teat. t.o 
be Juat and equitable. 
4. '1'0 be botmd b7 _0111 .. ol the markeUq "PDt' e 
1napeotor as t.o the QUl,lt,. aDd aracte of berrl.a 
del1 .... nd aDd the tare, it aBT, to be d.duted. 
!be marketing aget agr .. a, 
1. 1'0 uae hie beat .rtdeavo1"l and tulliU •• to marD' 
tha berrle, dell"ered to h1a by aa1d grower. 
2. 1'0 pq the srower all the net proo.'" ,..081 ... _ 
troath. sale of bel"r1.. d.ll .... red w the .-rk..t1nc 
..,.t. by the uowv. It 18 agreed &ad WlCleratOGd 
\hat "net proc .... " shall conaiet or all the 
nee1pt.a fro. the .ala of ben-i ••. after .educt.1Da 
the eoat of > reoe1Y1n8, d1etl"l1N.t1hg, and market.1nc 
the beni ... 
3. Part1a.l pa)1l8at. to growrs .hall be _d. wekl,r Oil 
_ 4q detendned bl" the JII&l"ket,1n, &pat. 
It lit -creed that the Bl"OW8l" abaU d4Ul .... aU hi, berriea to the 
MlOclation 80 that 1t ~ fill 1ta contract.. U14 hold 1ta _rUte 
aacl c".t.caera. If the iJ"OWU' violate. th1a contract, he can be tlneel 
, 
a sua of $100 b7 the A.80clatlO1l. It 1t be .... 118 •••• 41"7 to br1Dc 
l.gal. action apinat. the 1Z'OWl", he mat pal" aU ooata of the .Illt. 
In 1939, are _JIbe .. 'iped contraots thaa deUvered to the 
Aaaoclatloa, .1eh indJ.oat.s the orep produet1on of a.. JllJlbers did 
not mater1all •• or the,. ao14 to sOll8oa. el... In 1940, oDlJ' 16 per-
o_t of the aeaben .. Blag to the M80c1atlon ",e .... 1gned up 011 a 
coatl'aot ba.ia. fhia .how. a rath.r lax altuat!on OIl the part of 
both the producer &ad the _rket1n& acenq. In 1941, '3 p.ro_t of 
the lIItIIIbe" aell1n, \0 the A,880clat.1on .1pe4 contract., which .. a 
eona1derable lmpl'OT..at over 1940. 
16 
'!Beu,. The Auooiatioa 18 orPlll .... on a non-atock baala with 
.. reaul81" IHIIbenJdp t.... When the or,aD1u.tion waa firat. atartecl 
in 1939. the ottuen borrowoct $500 hom a bank to bed.a opel'at1ou. 
Sin_ that. t18l the Anociation haa pron._ It. own operat1ag _-
pau •• b, •• tti., aaida each ,.ear a .mall rea.,.,. to beBia operat1_ 
tt. followl.,)'Hr. Wh_ the tir.t .alae are ade, part, ot tM ... oelpt. 
are ua1la'ble tor .ap...... All opeNtiDg ...... 1aC\U'Nd dv1ns 
tho 78ar 1a tile -.rkot.1r.lB or r&apbe:rr.s.. &l"8 oharged to &Del paid b7 
the Asaocuti_. 'lb •••• lEp4tu •• an .ecluoted. fro. the p1"00eeds 
..... 1ft4. froa \he aale or bent ... 
la\bosJ !! p~. A. pNt'U.d 1ft the JU.1'k.t.1ag agree_t., a part1a1 
p~.t 1. __ to grown 'before t.he .ad of the pool it they .ed 
tho IIOne,. other M8IIbera wa1t. ami reoe1vo thail' tobl pap.eat at. 
the oDCl of the aarket.1Dg aouOI1. ill pa7Mnta &1'0 JUUl. on tha baala 
ot 0,. lara- pool tor tlw ellt.1re aapbeft'T deal. At. \be end of the 
.ea_ the total exp .... are ded.uote4 troll total l'8o..tpt. and. t_ 
P""eO proportioned out to the power. acOOl'<liDa to the 11'&40 -.t 
nUllber of oa.e. dellvered. to the As_dation • 
• th0M s! I!mu aM. The A .... iation rent. the bulldi.Di oa .. 19' 
tho Thtpaao,.. Mark.tine AI 1001&t1011. Till. bulltU.ne 18 looateet b7 
a aoo4 h1&bw..,. &ad near to the •• tel" of tho &I'M it •• rY ••• 
All buTt.. are pioke4 and packed OJ" tbe huH. vlcmal "...er aa4 
ctellv.re4 at the Asao.1.ati-on plant. All the bawl •• are brou.&bt la, 
the __ gel' 1napect. and irade. th_ _ give. the grower "a rec.ipt 
ahow1q tbe auber ot cu •• and the gra4e. 1beT are thea placed 1a 
11 
the pH-COOler or .. 8\ to tbe CaMel7 to be put. 1n cold pack, de-
pelld1na on the grad. IIld eond1t.loa of the berrle. and Ul"k.t ...... 
I.lIptrl.aoe and e.zper1aentatloa haY. proved that pr8-0ool.inl t.b. 
rup'belTie. will add crea\l7 to the keepiD,g qual1ty of the 'berrle. 
while be1ns ehippecl to _rket. Appal".n\17, the r1peD.1ag proc ••••• 
• r raspberrie. contlnue TeI7 actl .... l,y atter the truit 18 ~ect 
troa th. vl., e.peo1ally it the tMperature 1. relatl".l,y hlab.. !o 
d.la, the phy.lo1ol1eal ae'tlvltie. which oonat1t.u.t. r1penJ.Da, to 
retard aDd p .. vent the pnd.natiOD ot _ld apore,. aid to retar4 the 
.... 10,...- aad pwt.h of mold f'll1ll1, 1\ 11 ..... lal that berrie. 
be ftl'OllpU, cooled after pleklq. 
In 1939, the A •• ooiatl_ had no tacUities t.o pre-cool berrl •• 
to be _. Oft lolll ah1pMnt...ID 1940. theT iMWle4 a retrI,.ratloa 
unit in the warebouae wbioh hold. 1,'00 Cl"ate. otbanI., atOM t1M. 
The berries that are to be ahipped to other mark.t. U8 1mmediatel.7 
put 1n the pre-oool..l" tor a perIod of troa .ix to tell bour •• 
0raf1ec. At the pre •• at time tbere aft no 4etin1te pad.. tor rup-
berri ....... up b7 .1ther the .tate Ol" tederal pvel'DMat.. !h. ottu ... 
ot the A .... 1atlon reaU .. d that it t., W8re &Gina to eneour&B8 the 
Pl"od.u.otion of better l"upNl"I"a., tbeT would baTe t,o pal" on the bul. 
of Bl'acl. an4 quality. In 1939. the ottlo .... set up three ,..ade. of 
rupberriell IlIIIIber 1, ftUIIbe,. 2, and. QUJlber ,. .e baai. tor th1a 
,...,diDi wa. appear ..... , tu.w •• , col.w, qullt,. aad cl.grM ot ripe-
.a.. Th. ma1a pl'Oblu of the Asaoolatioa W8.' the Mrk .... 1DB of tIl.1I' 
aual>er 2 11"&4e benl... to e.oovap the productlon of better quality 
18 
raepberri.e., the etfloer. of t.ba Aaaodat.1oa 1a\rodIloe4 a .,.Gal. 
Il"" J.a 1940. ttda Bl'ad. bad to be of .pee1al quUt.7 &lid tuar.. 
'lb. ac1Y .. t.ap of ..... 1y1ng a h1aher ,ru. tor p ..... tna be\ter 
qul1t7 berr!a. iIl_. the uJoriS7 of t ........ t.e impNft tbelI" 
procl1l.Uoa aacl baI'n.t1ft1 _the.. III 1939, oa1T 17,191 cue • ., 
berrie. of the ~ 30,0" were i.Ia t._ IIUber 1 arade ( .... b1e 6). 
fable 6. .....r or ..... of rupberrl •• noel ..... bT 
,be Aa_lat.1ea by crade 
111 I 
, Caae •• e ..... I .... r t CUM • I me 
IIIE aft.tSl.M!l!. Ir '10· a , h, I t ~DKI 
• • I I 
, 
1'" t o a17,1'1.U,O'J. 8f1'/ t 30,03' 1940 1 490 .29,64.1. ';206, 20' I ",J4I a I m 'UaDI' 1.28' AI ",'a I . 1 , • , 111111 I i •• ID.2a.12,+D' i,O» I 1'.18 
III 1941, .. Mia1 cra4e berr1 .. ba4 1Mre ..... ,.,. peneat ..... 
1940 aacl ..... , grade herriM !lad cleonued. 90 peneat. .... r .. 
• _ pe:rlof.. the dat.a 1D Ta1al. , .... aD. ladleaU_ of \he rap1cl 
Japrow_ • .sa t.he pa4e of 1"&8p"I"1"»' pr ...... 'by .... n of the 
! .. peneat of ........ 1 ..... 1"...,...,.18. eolcl to ..... 1&-
U_ w"ue4 trca '7 pi ..... 111 1939 t.o 92 pero.t. .1a 1941 (\able 7), 
... 4 at tbe ... t1M ..... 2 CR- .. ..,helTie. deoreued t .. 4D 
J*'C*lt. ill 1'" to , pe""'" !a 1941. 
!hi •• 1tu\1_ -U .... iaH. \1M problea of t. ... Aa.oo1atloa ha'fiDe 
t.o cU. ... of a pow crade raapbalT7. It. ala. 1D4loate. tta. &!'OR" 
are "-p1s.1Da t.he 'beMtlt. that do ac ...... trca PI"OClu1111 rup-
benu •• f bett.er qaaUt7. 
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Table 7. Peroem.. or ca ••• by gada • .old to the A •• ociatl_ 
.Peroan\aPeroeat,Peroeat.Peroeat. 
IlK allloWI 10. 1 I !!. 21 !o. l IZ!Ul 
: I • I • 1'" • 0 I 51 • 40 * , 1.100 1940 • 1 • 81 • 11 I ., .100 12111: I 2 ! 22 I, ! I .21 aMl2 
ATenp • • • 1 I ~DSII , I l' I B I I; '600 
I!rd... Pertomcl • MIOC1atlo,. Bren t.bouIh til • .raa1n IlIDOtiOll 
of tbe Asaoeiatioa 1a urket1Di the rupbe1'l"1es for 1t •• -'rs, the 
Asaoolatlon perforM« a det1n1te a."iee tor the ••• ra 1a the 
harYaat.1n, HUOIl of 1940. An e .. '" wu hiHd to a •• 18t the ,""ra 
f 
to _ow thea hew to pick.. 11"&4., an<t balldl. the1J' bem.a. Thill 
a."l., helped the _1Ib.,.a a ,r,at deal to brlDg about the productlon 
ot b.tt.r qual1tyben1aa. 
The Aeaoo1aUOft •• Ua •• cond baD4 u ••• uel cup. to lta ... 'ben 
whlch are nt.u.med troll Hni ...... to the C&IU'le17. Thi. 1. 111 
direo't oppeaitioll to on. of tbe pr_1alon. of the -.rket.ln& contract; 
bowYer, the oupe aa4 ...... are 1a pod oond1tlen ua4 CaD. be uaed 
lfitbout. "wltlng 1a bad efteota OIl tile trade. The oftice .. a d •• lchcl 
that It would not be a goocl policy to lM7 a atock of .... aad. cu.pa 
to b. sold to .... 1"., the "&BODe heiDI .torage coat, d.ka 1aYolftd, 
&ad the high coat. of diatributing a tn •••• at a t1aa to iNWera. 
The aaTing" would aaou:n.t to les. thaa .. cent. a eue whlch d1.d not, 
Juat.1ty th' coata and bother 1lnolyed. "... 118mb." of the Associat1on 
are pel"ll1ttecl to pllrOha •• cup. aael ca ... fJ'OJl ,lther or two coapan1ea. 
The aooOUJJ.t. are gu&1"8Btee4. by the As.ociation. The aaouftt 1a .... 
daotecl trom the pa,..at. .. _ to the JlllUber of the Asaoelat1on at. the 
en4 of t. pool. 
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AdY!rtl!1eC' Ad'f.nld.n, is 1IIIport8llt 1D RUing a pzoodtlot which 
hal a .hort bear1a& •• aeon. !h. aftr ... _ houHwUe walta untU. the 
ra.,bel'l7 ,euon 18 De&I"ing the peak ot produot1cm before eh. ",iDa 
coataplaUag the pureba..ot rupMnl... A4 ... ert.la1Dl can pertora 
a d.tWte twactl_ b7 ra1ncU.ni the hou..u. whell the henlea trw. 
be at the1r peak; ot plOdllOtl ... and when 'heahot1ld puroba .. her 
berrlea tor eaan1q. 
The ut.ah Barry Grower.' Aa ... lat!_ haa ... -17 11ttle &dYer-
\.la1Jlc h 4a117 D81fapaper.. In all probab1l1ty, It -.11 8I&OUJlt of 
ad:ntrtla1,., 111 the d&1lT paper. durlng the peak ot preduotloa woald 
gN~tlT haprove the loeal JIWl.J'latt. The ,t.rawbe£.r.y growers toud thia 
tJPe ot adnrUll1n&' beMtle1al aad ett •• tlft. 'lb .... 11 no rea .. 
why It wot.lld not be Jut aa .tt •• tl ... e t.r raap'berrie •• 
'!'he Utah .Beft7 Growers' As •• clatloa ha. purohaHd labela to 
be paned OIl all eue. iOlrlB to the fr •• h market (ahlb1t 1). 
fb1a type of adftrt1.1", 1a ette.tJ:n aa4 a.lae .eooaaaloal. !hiII 1, 
•• peoiaUy trae whea appUed to berrl.. ot extra good qualit7. hopl. 
nat to know .eft theT 00. troa 8. t-7 All purobul hoa the __ 
OurOI tile .xt 78ar. 
'l!f!nl.. Aona", .. liel. at A!n, ')he total dell veri •• ot 
all klnde of berrle. II"OWD. by .... r. tor tile tar ..... ,..ar p.lod .. n 
9','29 oa •• , (table 8). Ra8Pberr1ea GOutltuted " per .. t ot 
this total prodllCtloa in I';', 96 perout 1D 1940, ard 98 peNeD' 
1a 1941. 
2l 
Exhibit 1. An attractive Association label--an effective and economical means of advertising. 
IX 
IX 
fabl.8. Produ.ct.loa of • .u tJ'tdt • .,. ....... 
ot \b. Asaodati_ 
Bi.aolc Cap., .l"ftIIt.., aDd .... rrte .......... ill .t.aport,aae. each 
.,..., ... 111 1941, tJae.r _tl'._ oD17 1.6 percc\ .f \be ,.... •• 
tRaJ. ..... 1_ .f _!Th ........ of tIleir lack of 1apoJ'taDo_j 
the., w11l not be ........ 1a \hie aaa11WU. 
fo\al de11Yw* ot IUpberl'1e. b7 .... N of tile Asaoo.iaUoa 
iDe ...... 1'1 ....... trea 1939 to 1940 bat ........ 46 per .... 
t .... 1940 \0 1941. the AallM1aUOD baacIle4 70 pit .... 01 U. to\&1. 
,....1_ 1a tM ..... ,. sa 1939. !Ill .......... to " pc"..a 1D 
1940 ..... , peroeat 1D 1941. the ........ 18 pNClaetloa wu .... 
to a ........ la a ..... (~ 9), ... alee ad ....... 11& --..... 
_lp a ....... 1a table 4. f1w .eouaclnc 1 .. b , .. snat. 
1r.aereaae in aft ...... ,...aot1oD per aeN 1Ih1ch ..... to t.he .-11e. 
Il'Oftn pl-lac lip t_lr raepberra., ftPlaoina 014 ...-letS. .. wit.k 
... aacl J.IIpJooft4 ... , ~ N1"I7ina _, "tt •• _ttloct. of pl'OdttoU.Ol1. 
'But a ......... pl"Odaet1oD el rupberr1e. p •• ere b7· ...... f
tbe Ass.dat.i_ wa. below ,he .ftI'a,e of moat o\be!' .tate. 1D 1939. 
Table ,. Acre .. ,. of emal1 fru1t. 1a A •• odatlea 
How ...... , procluotlO1l pel' acre a111O' 1'" 1nereaa. fl'Oll 2SO 
oas.. per acre 111 1940 to 302 1a 1941, aa 1m" .... of .3.3 perc.t 
over 1939 (\abl. 10). 
'1'ab1. 10. Av ..... procblotloD or 0&8 .. of raepbeJT1ea 
per acre 1n 19" J/ 
aAyel'ac. ca ... 
A!B • It!: am 
• UD1ted Stat. I 14' 
" •• \el'D ftat.. • 231 
ft- • 2~ 
Utah CotmQ' • 213 
Utah Ber.r7 Orow..... 192 A".'-M. I 
.JI All t1&tw •• ... pt 0\. Ben7 
Grewan' Asaoo1a.Uon. t .... tra 
1940 C8JURl. fteport. 
Tha., the -..ben of the Utah BelT7 Growan' A •• ociation haTe J.n-
creaaed. th.1l" aftr ... prodact1oa per aere ter aboYa that of the 
nat1.' a .... rai •• 
IW\T of the UI&ll aDd ineff1cient prod.ueers d1scont1nud __ r-
ah1p w1th the Asaocutlou 1A 1940 aud 1'41. fh1a lett. tbe DlDr. 
ettlci.eat producers who had plaJ'ltecl new and better yulatJ.es. 'the .. 
are the _in tactor. oauin& the hip 7ielda of raapberrie. for 
.... en or the AsaooiatJ.01l. Contract. 8ipeel wi til ...... b7' 
April 13, 1942 1Mi_te aa & ........ , up to claw, of 1." a .... ,.. 
aeaber. 
The total acreage of IIlIall tnita gI*O'tIl by ._en 01 the 
Aasoc1at10ft baa be. on the deo1i_. Acreage deerea.ed 18 panant 
from 1939 to 1940 aDd 36 peNeft\ fl'Oll 1940 to 1941. rue ean be 
explained b1 t.he taet that the A.aoolatlo1'l 111 loalq ... of ita 
to.-x- ._'H., ead &lao the low 1iel41nB plafttatloM ot ruplMrrie. 
are plow4up. The t.<*al acrea.se 18 dMnu1n, :ret the a •• rqe 
1 
ureage per ."'1' ia inoreu1ng., 'Which 1ndioa' •• that __ "hip 
i. decl1n1nc faatel' thut aCr'8aae. 
b U •• t18• et !ag-'li !. l!. AaaocJ.a!ra:a, The cooperaU.e" 
arketin« function b-81- when the _mber. brlae th.ir berrie. J.a 
to be aold b7 the A •• clation. The t.iM at S1ch thue berria. 
a" broqbt in often intl_noa. the .tI1418M7 with whicla t. 
cooperati.,. M.oohUon ... 41 ... e of tIt_. 'l'be rupbel'l7 _8OIl 
18 .hort aad aft the raepHrrJa. &re ripe, they .. t be picked. 
It the "",le. are DOt picked. _ft reaq, the,. beOOM oYer-ripe, 
eott, aDCl -lIT aad 80_ 10 .. 'hili' value. 
!he _m d.allYereel on d1ft .... t. ct.,. of the week by cnwer. 
Y&I'ie. cou1derabll'. la calolllatJ.ni the deliT8r1e. of beme. bJ' 
da,.. of the .... le, all the SUn.cIa7 dellyerle. tor the enti" year 
_" added. u.p, all deliveri •• for -nda7 we" added up, and eo Oil. 
By thiacalcul.atlO1l the .ale. tor each d.q ot the 7ear 1M,.. 
obtained. 
2, 
The ., etta. __ 1a whlch tbe laP,. ...... of ,..apberrl • 
.... reoet ...... by t.he ... 1&t1_ has ._ .tt •• t- _ 1t. ~ 
.,....U_. It. larau &MOWI\ tJaaa Use .... , w11l hud1.e .... 
Sa .. rl'i4q, • plOw.. .f a\eJ'ap .. 1 .... Retatlera 40 aot, l.1ke 
,. ~ .. l.ar,. .... 1\1e ... s&~ 1Me .... tM,. an _lU_ 
te ..... ' the 1'1U of had .. uaeo14 be ... ». Oftr su.t..,.. III the 
MJori't7 fit ..... .u. •• f 1'AUlpMft'1ea are ftP" .1_ .. Satvdar' 
__ •• ,_ ............... 11 • .,.. 'bcor .... th1a .,. to '-
__ 4 GIll¥ .. a tft8 flul' ter the ....,. dimwr. Sh • ..u 
raUler ,....... b .... l •• te eaDllilll .. the fir" .,. .r 1a til. 
II144le of the..... !be laraeltt ........ et ......... .u ... eN4 .. 
.. ...,. (table 11). 
, ' 
Pe ...... 
1940 , ... , 
1941 
Peaa\ 
! ' I 
• • • I t 
I t J • I I • 
1&2.ltJ!*I'V',U.o1t! IJA.ltIid1.IU'lJuW,·.Wl 
• • • • • . I I 
AD· I Z _, lri' F 11' It I It! it)! M,n 
OIl Ut. aft ... , ,. ......... 'ben'1. ..... b ....... ' 1a Oft ...,. 
tIIaa ..., otiatIr ..,.. oaa." per"" till ,. beJlrs.. UU ... N4 4vSac 
\be 1NIIk _ .... eat 18 .. ~"'..,. 1a 1'" ...,.,... to 12 ,...... 
tor boVl 1940 .. 1941. III 1,,,, the As ... 1aUoa 1 ..... pre-tOOl1Dc 
a\onp apac. to b.e14 I"a., ....... t.. OWl' tile .......... !hla u 
27 
perbap. one of the reaaoa. tor the ..u deliyer1e. on Saturda7 1Jl 193'. 
fM JulT Fourth holldq has a d etinite etteet on the m.arketin, 
ot .... lPbarr1e •• In 1939 the .eaeon started _ .ae 24 (\able 12). 
!able 12 • ....r ou •• or raap'be1T1e. 
..... 1 ..... da1ly b, the A8800lat1on 
• • • Date I 1S" '. 1!l!2 J 1941 Jue 2,. I 1JO I 
24 • , • 506 I a, I 0 • 350 • 26, 50 • "2 I rr. U6 J Sl1 • 28. 248 • 1,00' • 291 ", • 410 • 30. ", • .308 t l"4l:t 1 I 0 • 2,401 t 
" .2 I 1,3" • 4,.32' • 216 , I 1,01' I 1,990 ~I :J68 
4 * 3" • 246 • 61 , J 2,1" t 2,''19 • 64' 
, t 2,Oa, • 2,123 I 412 7 I 1,898 1 1,"34 1 1,091 
8 I 2l.2 t 1,950 
• 1,088 9 I 1,49'1 • 1,724 J 1,268 10. 1,602 c 1,396 • 1,17' 11, 1,34-7 I 1,.466 
• 1,18' 
121 1,61'1 I 1,612 • 1,,.,, 1, I 1,786 • 1,l87 I 945 14 I 2,156 , 784 I 1,4'77 l' . 600 I 1,680 • 1,293 16 • 1,ll2 I 66l. I 1,238 
17 I 1,869 • 1,361 • 1,136 18. 1,29' I 1,262 1 1,l86 
19 • 92' • 1,031 I l39 20, 
"" 
• 
,. I 1,621 
21. 676 t 187 I 1,729 
22, 16, I ,,. 
• 1, 1SO 2, • 0 • 242 • 911 24. 4.94 • 0 I l.62 2, • 60, • 2U I 
" 20. 32' I 0 I ,.59 271 319 I 0 I 164 
281 2', • 0 • 676 29, 0 • 0 I llt 30. 1 • 0 t 309 )1. 2" • 0 : 187 Aqut, 1 • ", I 0 I 11, 
a I 14 I 0 J 32 
, I 0 • 0 I 0 
• • 0 I 0 I 2ft 1 1 I 
ala • ~I~~ I ~laiI 122.,a 
The raepberr1 •• "ere nearing the1r peak ot p1"OClwrt.ion 18en the Fourth 
of Ju17 hol1dq ..... (t1gun 1). JtUT 1, 2, 3, and 4, SatUl"dq, 
Smdq, Moncla7, ud Tu.a4a.y eonatJ.wted a to1lU"-da.y holJ.4q a. far 
U raapbvri_ wre .oDeemed. '!hu ft. a probl. tor tt. "11' 
toned Asecciat1oa, bitt tbe7 were auceesatul. 1D parUally aol ... ing 
1t.. They pl.ke4 the berriee aa the7 _re ready, but J.natead ot 
put.t1n4r the. on a .t..pant, 111el.aa _rat, \hq placeel tho 11'1 
cold atorap. A noraal _out waa releue4 .. W .... dq eo u to 
ma1at.a1I'I t.he price. Bo ...... r, the surplu belT1e. and low pnce 
et.1ll. pre.enteet a probl_ to te.t th. abUlt7 of the manapr 1n 
d1apo.inB or the trdt. a&t elear1q a ,htt.4 ark.'. The sat....,. 
.. 
store., 1ft order to el1a1nat.. t.he .lilJIplu ac.....w.atecl OYer JulT 
Fovt.h holiday., purchaa" ...... ral hundred ..... of Mme. which 
nl1evttel t.he ac_latM. avplu. 
lD 1940, 8,"3 cane of JUpbew1e.,24 percct. or t.he 7ear'. 
proRation, .ere .li .... red to the A ... c1atiem em Ju17 1, 2, aad , 
be •• a. ot aD earUer a.aeon. !hie lar,. 'YOluM .bu8d1at.el.7 pre-
aed1Di a holidq pre"eat'" a pl"Obla tbat. w .. new and d1tfloul' 
tor the Aaaoolat,lon. By the .. concl. ;rear the Aseoolatloa ••. 1& a 
bett.r poatt1on to wlth.taIld aueh _r,.ole.. B7 1940, thaI' had 
..tabU.bed local. 811:rplua market. wit.h aaanina coapan1e. aa well. 
U ... rketa Sa Colorado and~. !h. 8lU'Plu of 1940.&If d1a-
po .... or 'b7 one 0UM17 purC.l1nc 2,000 cu •• , lar,. t.l"llck loa.de 
wen ant. to Colondo and ~, aM larp ahipMnt. were taken 
by Sat ... .,. 5to .... aac1. the .~ Whol •• ale Gl"oeery CoIIpany. !he •• 
out. of .tate Ihl,-.t. imp,",M the local lIW'ket. Had tbia large 
-~--.'-' .>' • -- .,' ".-~~J I I~~,s. 
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?'1gure 10 ~;umber of cases of raspberries received by the Utah Berry Growers' 
Association by dayso 1939-41 
1I 
CJ 
qu.aatlty been plaoed. em the 1ooalmarat, t.b. Nault, would have 
bHn die.stroD. '!be seU1rc actlvit1e ••••• d the looal. urJcet 
to tunotloll J1ON8l.l.T with no rapld d.el1r.l. 1I'l prole •• 
ta 1941, tbe prodllction ... lOn ... later. Ioae ot th. Nl"I"1ea 
.... " h ....... atect WOft J'ulT 1. !h1l .11a1nated the prohl-. of haTlac 
a ho114q .. ar the peak of proclucti_ &I 1l'l1939 &ad 194.0. 
The n.t.u.au.o. in the da11T _ant. dell .. nd to the A88001a-
tiOll are "''I''f BNat at eon in t!&v. 1. Dell .. n.. of berrl,. 
ftJ'1ed. troll 100 to 4,000 ca ... per d&7. With nch tlllotaatloa ot 
nppl.)r, lack of d.,.aclabUlty, aDd v14. Tana\iou, the pl'Obl_ 
f 
of mark.ting Napberrl.. ls aft 110" dltticNlt beu ••• til"," 
plannSna 1. 1mpose1bl.e. 
Iw', Soon atter the Aa.o1&tlon was of,u1.Hd 111 19.39, t.M 
beaN of d1reoton began to look: around. tor m'lT lII&1'kets. 'lb.,. 
reali.ed. that tbl looal aarket oClllcl not h811dle the ,.ire crop at 
a •• tlatactory pr1ce to the gowen. A letter or J.aqu1ry .s .eat. 
to retail .tor.s 1a Colorado aDd~. '1'h1a lett .. 8tated that 
trut MeGd.at!_ had raapberr1e. fb ... al. and that the ... _1IOlIlcl 
belin a_ut the last of June, and aaked It thq .. oulcl be .t.nt.reaW 
111 " .. 1v1.na _. berriea. Some taTOrable replle, ...... NCeiVed. 
troll th ... lette" of 1aqutry. 
Ia orde .. to tullitat. better d1atrllNti_ft p..-te eale., 
one r.pre.entati ... e ...... to ~ and auoth.r to Colorado 
to take char,. of the .al.. in th... al'8U. After aboat a w..ac, 
the rep ..... ntat1v. in ~ w .. called ho. becau •• al •• could 
be aade dir.otl7 to NWl .tor... Later OIl ill th •• e ... the 
Pao1t1c Ptaoda.e CompaDT .. induced to handle all .al .. in W,.oa1Dc, 
Idaho, aDd .... in Utah, rather thaa the Anoeiation ct.al.inc cU.reeUl' 
with each "\aU .to .... 
with a brokerap tina 18 n .... r. TbU r ...... at1 .... nqed there 
tor the that .,.&1' to a •• l.t the breker in the aal.. of raepberr1e. 
88m tUft by the Utah BeI'17' Grower.' MIIOO1at.loa. At tbe ... Of 
the tiret. l'Iar the rep ... s.t .. tl'f'8 was cal.led baok aDd the broker 
• budl." all the 8&1.. to Color ... 
,:al!,!£. ".s:r1e,.!!'Vmoua g~ • .st Ruts-In»-. "M 
uouat. aold. to d1tterm olwmela or 41.vlbu.tJ._ yan •• "."bat 
dur1q the thr .. Tar. (table 1,). 
Table 13. Jauabel" of •••• diapoeed or thrauch 
the 'f'arlo. ~. 
AIE,1 
Sale. Nt.aUer. 
Camdna cCllpaa1 •• 
Broker 
Salt Lake .Publlc Market. 
1Ibol.eaale .. 
Proatect Frui\ 0,." &l 
& I t I 
Mal Na Ilhm·lt'ZItl,22,2a"a,b2 
JJ Sale. to ' .. okera, p.cN1 .... , aid ealea at the plant 
III 19.39, the _in oat»t tor raapberrl....... wot.he ... - whlob __ 
tNclmn, ooaa1 •• 1on Ma,. &Ill caab .ale, at tbe pla:at. Ia 1939, 
theae .alea 8IIIOURted to Ja pe ... _ ot the total nle.. Tbi. lar,. 
uowrt "u IOU tbrougb t.h1e cla .. 1 b ...... COIIRI1ea1oft .. WeN 
torced to bu;r troa the A. .. c1aUOD. 
AI sbon 1ft talWt 13, "others" "ce1.,..d the creat •• t total 
oa.es tor t._ t.hne 7_rs. Tb1e • .thad ot .ale •• 1ined 71 per..t 
froa 1939 to 1941. ThU .... to more outlets be1Dg 4..,.81ope4 
aa4 more of the trtHker. and c<me1s •• 1oa lIeD purehu1ng froa p ..... 
duoer. out.sld._ of the A •• ociatioa. 
at the 21,22' ...... " .. loved. b7 t.he retalleN dul'1nc 1939-1941, 
98 pereeat. was take. b7 tJae Sat_. ~O".. 1'hia outlet w.. atable 
w1th -.l .. reu1nlDc abOllt the .. tor the priod (tlauN 2). 
Chala stores are faat. beCOll1Dg an 1aport.allt Ctltl. for raapMnua 
1a the .tate. Dvlne the tttzo.. 7"'S of operatlO1l of the Ut.ab 
f 
Raapbeft7 arow .. 'A .... 1at.io., th., aold all aT..,. of 2, pereet. 
of their raapbel"2"1ea to the S at .. ..,. stores. The .. beni.. are 
shipped to the Sat.,.. _rehoWl. 1a Salt J...a.a C1V _d troa the.., 
d1nribated to Sat81f., ret.a1l s\or.. 1Il Utah, Colorado, w:r-1DI, 
.at Idaho. s.. of tbe .xpr •••• bi~Jlta are boQlht t.o.b. Ona, 
oth.N t .o.b. 8al.t take warehous.. The PMit1. Prod •• eoapaD7, 
a. a wbolual.1nB ... or for retaU. storea lD w:r-1DI, utah, and 
14alto, 18 cMftloplrw 1ut.o a tawrabl ... tlet for aab raspberri ••• 
rue Gr,ws.t.1_ pvoU..ed aD .... 1" ... of ? peroet of tot.al sal •• 
tor t.he tb.ne-,.ar perlod. 
III 193<), a eo_It.ion wu .... lep_ with a breker 1D Denwr, 
Colorado to t.Ue 0&" of t.be ah1paeats of raspberries 1a \hla &ate. 
Th1a _rit.t "rna a. aa outlet. tor tre_ rup"""1.s durlnt tlul 
. peak aeuoll .f prochlot.1oft. !hie market "eel",.d &D •• rap of 10 
pc ..... t. of the ~ .ales tor the three JUN. 
The Pl ... aat GI'OY. CaDDin.g CCHIIJjNUV' 1a Pl.uaat Oro.,.. and. th. 
, -
~' , " ..1'-
~'. ;-! ,n 
, '.I J 
. - -
-- ---- -, 
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1939 1940 1941 
Figure 2D Number or crate. ot raspberries 80ld through Tarious 
channels by Utah Berry Growers' Association, 1939-41 
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aewlett Brotbers CC11p&117 1D Salt Lake aerv. aa a needecl aurplu 
JIal"Jre' for raspberries wbloll oa.nnot be placecl _ th. tresh market. 
Th1a outlet takea care of the over-aupplr 61r1ng the peak .1 
proaoUoa or when the maric.t 18 OV'er-ol"OWdecl. Durhtg the three-
,.ar perlocl the oaardng COJIp8.n1es pu.rohaHd 2, peroct ot total 
8al.a. In 1941, the A8aoc1at!on sold. 46,188 pound.a to thl Pleuaat 
Orow Camling COJIl)&J11 tor to.08' a pound. '1'he eamw1'7 packeel the 
heft!.a 1ft 30 pcNDd. oau, tumialted the 0_, d1d. the w orie, paid 
tt. tree-iDa aad 4ra7a,. coat., and .old tb. baek to tbe Aaaoela-
tlOil tor to.10 a potmd. The AIl80c1aUon t._sold the "", J) 
~ oau of J"Upbenle. \0 the Purltaa Pia; ~ 1a DeA1'e,., 
Colorado tos- 10.10 a pouDCl. !ttl. III&I'ket proved .,.,., at1st.oto,., 
.1a d1epoaina of the earpl". preda\loa ~ the periods __ 
the freab ...... t a. 1nadequate to take eare ot the productloa. 
Th •• , COlorado •• rna as a trob market &lid alee a IIIiU"ket to,. eold 
pack raspberrie •• 
Ia 1941, a _rket waa eat.abl1abed wltJa the x.. AltCel.e. P'roet.d 
'ruit Compaat .. aft outlet tor Ut.ah raspberriea 1ft Calltomia. 
The Frosted. Prult CQIlp8D7 contracted tor a d.et1nlte IlWIber of 
pou.ncla or raspberrie. at a tlat rate of to.10 per poaa4 and 18 
1941, l' perMRt ot the. alea .... ltl te tb1a ..-07. 
Tba largest produce 81'keUl'JI facUit7 1n Utah 1. the Growera-
lfarket CapUV', eoaoal7 callecl the Salt Lake "'btu Market. !1M 
aaJ'ket eontaiM two loa, row. of .be.. ad 011 eltber al. ot the 
she&la an located the .taUs. !bea. ataUa are rented cut to 
t&l"JlerS, print. dealers, mu'ketlnB uaoc1atlcaa, &ad others tor 
a tM of 11.00. or more, depeacUng qpoa the 101atiea ot the Itall.. 
!Id. _I'ket .erYe. u a aourc. ot IUppl,y tor Salt La. wbole.aler., 
"taUer., and ___ 1". Peddler. att_ baT procluc. tl'Ol1 he,.. 
ad take 1t W atUTou.ndi.nIf cc_mlt1e.. ru. IIlarket 1. w17 • ..,1-
tl .. to a -17 .. U avplu. Mo ... L. Holbrook, 1Ibo haa be_ 
.... crt.e4 wltb the .-l"ket tor the pan 46 ,. •• , 07', ttthat ott __ 
t..sa.. • avpw ot , p ..... t will At the pren1lJ.ng pm .. at 
le •• t 2, percent. ft rua eoad1t1on caue. tlB pr1o. to fluctuate 
tp"86t1l', eapeolall7 dul'1Itr t. p41ak. of production. fte UlOWlt IOlet 
in the Salt La. PuWe Marten yarled aoaewhat. ShipMats iaonauct 
troa 2,284 CAM. in 19" to ',308 e ..... in l~ bu.t deC"UM to 
1,966 cue. 18 1941. In .d41ti_ to Uti. ___ ...... ral. b ....... 
ca ••• we,.. tak_ to the Salt Lake Publio Karket 18 1940, bu.t dua 
to over-auppq OR tlle arket, t_,. bad to be 80ld to ttl e c8lUle17. 
In 1941,& nn ouu.t in Cal1tomia. wu •• tabllabed lIlth tM 
,,.ste4 Frult.~. !be, puNhued ',810 cas .. , 15 percent of 
the 1941 crop .f r6.,"-rries. 
Salas to the whole.alar, _1ch wu the Pac1tio Prod ... a_UT, 
lnoreued '1"17 rap1dl7 troll 1939 to 19401 ...... r, 1t ... reuad 
tna 4,"' c .. e. 1D 1940 to 1,668 ..... 1ft 1941. 
fEul 1M'." J:I3! SiL's t+£!Ul! 9!WJB!l. !£ Pi!K1\Mt.asn. !he 
.. prio 1' .. 111'1'84 t:roll the elaDMl.s of ct1atr1butlonTar184 ..... 
wbat _In<< the thl'ee Jean (table 14). ftle whole.alar pa1ct the 
h1ib.eat pr1s. 1R 1939 aa4 1940. Hat.a.Uer. pai4 ;next. b1Illeat pric. 
1a 1939 wDh prlc •• ,....1Td trea trw=ker. &Del 0.-1 .. 1oa ... 
eOJa.1.nB aut. Rett&1"Aa troa the broker ill 1939 .... low .. e ••• of 
a lew bad. ah4aeat. and the h1ah. brokerage coat.. In 1940, the 
3' 
bl"Obr rekrIled the HCoM higheat price an4 1a 1941, the hll111 .. '. 
Beeauee or the low pri •• 1a 19.39, t.h ..... rag. retum. reeel ... d 
tor the three Tean were conaid.nbly below the prlo. boa other 
channel. of dietrlhatlOB. 
Table U. A"erap prlo. ree.lved pel' ea ..... 
ohaaul. of d1atr1butloa 
a.tun. tl"Oll the Salt Lake Public 'MarJcat .en tair 1a 1'", 
M1q 10.026 Ie •• tbaa tbl a ... lra,1 prlc. ftm,," tor 1939. !he 
par, 1940 •• a low ,....r tor tM. ark_, the ::retura bema 0Dl.T 
all a ..... aa- Of to.60 per _an. 1h. tavon'ble clluUe eond1t1ona 
which prl"ail" in 1940 1.ncN&H4 productlon. rue 1noreaae4 
pronctlon re.u.tM 1a a &ft&t w ....... upp].t GQ the Salt LalDt Ptabllo 
.. tn. ll'l 1941, b .... u. ot 1aprcw" , •• ral coa41UOlUJ aA4 
anater demand at the pubUe urket, the pl'1ee re .. l ... ec1 .. $1.16 
per cau. !hI. wa. $0.01 lID" thaD tM .. or ... pr10e the A1180eia-
tlol1 I"8cllve4 1D 1941. The <la1l7 ,..10. retel ..... tl'Oll -u.e Oft the 
Salt Lake PubUa Jlal'Jet tluctuted troa the loweat to the h1sheet 
(f!pre 3). 
The c&lll11q oompaa1ee pa14 a flat rate of 10.40 per ..... 1ft 
1939, 10.60 la 1940, aa4 $O.S' 1n 1941. 
.. 
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!be wholua1e1' pald the bieb.at. a'tV.,. pl'1oe tor ,be three 
,.ar.. !ba wboleMl.1' .... Ned to t)a ...... n 1ft av.l'ap prlo. 
ot 11.00 pel" ..... !h1a ... tollowed ol_el7 '" the ,.taUen, 
... "tuM« to.97 pal' ... to the A.alOo1atloa. sal .. tie .... ra, 
.... al .. at. the plaa\, ... ale. to _s •• loa _ NtUftltKt aD 
aT ... .,. of to." a ca .. to tile , .... 1&U.. .,. ..... 1 ••• t to 
tbe Salt Lake PuWe lfaJket "~ .. aft ..... of 80.84 pel' au. 
ecapved to tAe tow. aftr..,. CIt 10.88. 'lbU 41ft ...... 1. 
part,1all.T ... t. the w1cIe n.etutioa of prJ.e ..... 1 ... &lid al80 
, ~ 
"..- ftlt&. of napltel"l'!e. IOld 1a 1'" .. ".ated tre. eale. 
to It.ltero-, --uat1III to 110,811 (table 1'). !he largeR I'e..s.pu 





Salt Lake Pu.lal1o .. 0\ 
., .. ated rl'Ult 
OtrJu£1 
ImA • I • I , mea! I M.W 111,Z,. , ",e 
Ta'b1e 16 ... \be r.tlatl .... ~ .. of tile Y&'r1ou •• -.1. 
ot cU.atrll1lUoa t .... til. ......,.1at .f p ....... of ,0\81 .... of 
raap1:lerr1ea ... _lT04 1R OOIIpaI'laoa to tal pena.\ of total ...... 
palel. Sale, to "_.1'0- 1D. 1'" aooout t. 42 pe...-t fit •• 
total aale. tor tbat ,.ar aad 46 pe ..... , 01 the tCUl aaouat. palel 
tor berri... ,... .. aba .o.paa1e. puroba ... " ,...... of tok1 
ule. ill 1940, ,.t th.,. oalT ....... t .. 29 p ......... ~ tokl 
.....t.pt... Ia 1941, ret.aUen ,un ..... J9 per ... of .e rup'bwr1e • 
... pal4 32 ,..... of , .. total ..... ..eel .... t •• WIt .alea. 
!abl. 16. ~1IoD of pi ........ of tokl ea .... e1.4 ... pe"*" of \OW 'f'al_ ... oa1ft4 f,.. .... ta of th • .....-1 .. 
• • • IA ..... r ... DII 
· ~I == Liilill;: btau. ... Ir=,'i?'-r=·fiiiiit 
, • ..-t ot "*&1 ..... t 24 I 11 • 29 I a, P ...... of te\a1 Yalu I J'I • a ~ . ;JI 1 21 
• - Ib.ctleaaler I 1 t I 
P ....... ftotal.u .. I 1 t 1J • 'I I 'I P....-t. ., toWI. .al_ I 1 t 1, • 'I I • .... I • t I 
, ...... of \0\81 .a ... • 14 • 10 • 9 • 10 
, ...... • t total. Y8lae I l' I 12 I 10 I 12 ea_lac ..., .... • t I • P .... t of tftal ea ... I 12 I 
" 
I 1.8 • 2) 
, ....... f t.ot.al yalu • 6 I 29 I 14 • 11 Salt Lake r.bU ...... , I I I I 
,. ..... ,., ... W .... I • I 
, 
• • • • • __ \ .,\-.1 ...... 
• 'I • 'I t • I • ,"at" ,rd., I t I I 
P ...... of total w.1tae I 0 • 0 I U , 4-, .... ,ot.W._. I ., 
* 
0 I l' I 4-~N • I I I 
, ...... otteMl ...... I 42 t l' I 14 I 2, totn!L:' HH1 ·elM ! 66 I l§ ! 
'* 
I U 
• I I I P ..... of to\al ._a • 100 I 100 1100 1100 PtrJII' II .." ... ,• •• ,e -M2 
R1ftJ1.lstJe !l .... 17111 • f1t!M. fa ............ the ~ 
Ml"1a' _t1et f.r .,...,bel'l'1.. ..14 bJ th ..... d.aUOIl (ts.,u. 4). 
DtIJoJ.q 1939, 21,21' ...... ., tIM total 30,0" ..... wn 1014 
td.tbS.a ttIae eta'. (~11). Colo.,... .. w,oa1a& ..... of equ1 
s.port. ...... an o.u.t fftr raapberr1ea. JI Ia 1,,,, tM 
JI !Ida aMa .... IDeiifLt ,,",m ea .. a pa\ Iii 0014 .. ok, .Old to 
the 'leuaat ~. CHDSna C ... _ &JIll 1.nd1NetlT \0 ~ 








Aaeoo1a.tloa.h1ppecl 4.709 ...... of raep1)enlas to Colorade e~. 
to 2,441 •••• to~. 
Table 17. 1IuI'ber of oa ••• of ,...pben1 •• sold. bJ' ataM. 
• • • .Gw 
I Ail.!. ,12M!! 1$ J.' DIU 
• I ., I 
uta (Cu ••• 014) 122,27' .26,198 ,14,59_ t6,,66, 
Colo..... (Cu •• ao14) I 4,'109 I ',672 I ',610 tU,,'l 
~ (C.... IOU) I 2,441 I 6,022 I "190rU,6,, 
Cal1tomia (ea... .old! I 0 I 0 I ',810 '" ',8lO 
'wau (ea ... aol4 I 111 I 0 I 83, 19_ 
Iclabo (eaa.. eold I 18 I 21. 104. 20, 
'.SUk! 19_. lo.d)! i7!l. ! 12 , ' 100. !lit 
I • • t 
hhi" ,.... .01. 'E,O!, 'Mr,ii! .21. a8 '12.»! 
III 1940, a. ah_ in table 17, the altuat101l .... ","ned. 
Coloracle .. Hived ',672 eae •• of .. epberrl •• aDd ~ reoei ... d 
6,022 ca •• , or _.t twi .. a. __ , a. Co1oI'M.. ODlT a aa11 . 
... -.1' ot .a .. wu .b1ppH to leIaho, ........ , &I1d .. b ...... In 
1''', ....... 1mant.al truk leacl of 479 easu wu .. t to ""ruka. 
'fhie load netted the A88oo.1&\1oo 80.74 a caM atter all ape.e. 
_" pald. Experie ... c •• ith thie ah1p8tat of be,no1 •• prop8l'l.r pre-
coole4 ..... -tlr&1 AU.tUtor,. Th1a 1e an mdieatl_ tW 
other urltet. &J'8 .... allable it tbe neeel tor t.h .. ar18... H ...... J', 
all 100&1. aacl Marb, arket. ahfNl<l be <lwel.,.cl to tbe1l' tull. 
c&pad.\)" beton arketr. at ".. .. t 41stanee. aN antlo1patecl. !b1a 
i. OIl the aaawapt10ft tbat a .arby 1IU"ket, tallT d ... lope4, w1U 
7leld the h1iheat _t N\\1.I'u. 
The pl'l ... I'e.alved ~ the rute,...t stat •• VaI'1 e .. 1d..rablr'. 
In order to make a tail' cOllp&l"1aoll bet ... the pr1ce. ,.. .. 1 •• 4 
111 _ch .'ate, tba salee ot 1"a,pH1Tle. 1a Utah wUl be diy1ctecl 
1rlto aal •• to Oa.mU.fta' cOIIp8Ilie. amt .. les t.o aU other outlek. 
b price ,...1 ... to,. lIerr1 ..... '0 .... lD' .o.pan1ea was __ 
low .. than tbe pries noelft4 tor bem... _t \0 et.ber eIIaanel. 
beoau., 1D t.he ""01"1. of .e ... t. bel'l'l •• of low.,. .,... .. 
qUlJ.t7 'ftN ••• to the oaMl111 00IIP8D1-. 
!lae hi_. priQ per ........ nM1Te4 t,. Al .. to ..... 
1ft Idaho ... !fey" (ww. 18). 
table 18. Be, pr ....... _1 ... Pelt .... b7 .tat.Q 
,II 
. DIM 
". c ..... , .. 







. 1['1 '111' IIi 
I ~~ • ~60 I ~'j I ~J 
I ~IJ • ~.., • 1~16 I .tI 
I ~6I I ~. • 1.2) I. ~" 
I ~", • .1) • LID , ~" 
• .90 I O. 1~2' I 1.07 
• . 0 • . 0 I ~92 I ~92 
.1~OO I ~91 • l~JO .1.11 
, ,D. .1.90 ,.,a" ~tl9 
• • I· I 
I Sa , '%1 I idl . I ·'d 
The ....... t. tb1. s. ,,-,11' ....... t .. • xpn •• u1,.-. .. ., 
hi.Ib ,..... ...... 1... Of \he .,. ark.t anal t. ft_ ftapNm.., 
.a1ea \0 taw tnlh M.J'kR 1a .,..,., ..... t. the ~ ret.,.. 
Sa 1'". Sal_ 1a .. ".,.. aut wltll to •• , ...... Sal .. 1D 
~ 1ft 19)9 ...:ly ratuw4 80.68 per •••• Ia 1'40, the b1pen 
prio. ,.._1,," b7 tile A .... 1aUea .. 10 ... per ..... paid ... _1'U\a 
Ja Celo .... wb1l.4a .rice. 1a "'. aad ~ ,aiel 10.', Plr .... 
Ia 1941, mp IIoU'Iatt. ia aall paW the h1aheet. pl'1~ .t •• 26 ,. • 
.... , toll.owe4 'b.r I.r •• ..... ,. 1a Colo ......... ,..... ,ariaI 
$1..23 84 11.20 .. .,..U"'1I". C.utWDla ark ....... 1 ... 15 "za-
... of th •• tal a.1 .. 1a 1941, ,.., ul •• tbroqb tlda _tlet. ..". < 
JJ.etted the Asaoc1atlon 10.92 a OIl ... 
!he price recelved fl'Oll I'upberrl •• _.t to Colorado Ul'lt.ta 
pow. the ,reateat 1mprcw_t over the t br .... ,.ar p8r1od, 1noreaa1nc 
froa thl lowe.t in 19)9 to ve.". near the top 1n 1941. P1'loe l"8oel ..... 
froa ~ale. to Wyoaing mar.t. only iDereued $0." ewer the tbr .... 
78&1' period. Price reoei'f'ed trca sal •• to the Calltom1a Jlal"ke\ 
1D 1941 wu 10.28 a •• e 1 ••• thaD .al •• to U7 Gtber channel of 
dlat.r1bu.Uon ~t the oaDn ll11 00JDpaDi... Rr.twner, the b8l'l'1e • 
• eat. to the Calltomia _litet "1'8 eqd:,alAtllt In qull t.Y to t,he 
Hrri.. sold on the fmh JMl'ket_ in the ot."1' state •• 
, 
HOt.ion of the d1a ... ion 18 t,o det.enaine it t.re 18 IIIt'I' oorrela-
tion between the _uat of total we. on a cert.aJ.a dq' of tlle . 
week aDd the prio. rece1nd tor that ... dq. !be Konday eal .. 
..... .. cenalIWd. by add1n, the total ul •• fer ."'8I7)fon4q 18 the 
.euon. The .... proo ••• i. tollow_ t .. eaoh .,. of the week aDd. 
the a .. rap prio ...... lve4 OIl each dq b caloulated by the .aM 
aet.hocl. 
The .al •• by dap or the we.k Tal7' !1'OIl a hip of 19 pel'_t, ot 
total sale. Oft Tu •• clay te a low of 10 p8reea\ on Fr1dq (t.abl.. 19). 
The al •• on Tuesday are the h1ch •• t 18 aU ehumela of 41atributioa 
8Dept I&l.e. to the salt Lake Publ10 Kal'ket. Sal .. to thi. market. 
aN l.e.t on Tues.,. becaws. the berries are shippe4 to oth .. 
mark.t. on that dq. Sh1~ts to sat .. .,. Store. o. Satu.rdq .... 
1 ••• th .. aDT other .". Thi. .1nd.icate. that. sat .. .,. store. 
probabl7 buy em SUDCI.q tor Monclqt. bu1lle •• , Naul:UA, 1n abetter 
pr1c. on SUnday. Tbe lar,. ,,*Unr18. u.d.e OIl lfondaJ' ha .... 110 hi 
43 
ti 
801d wlt.hiD. a dq'. t1M, t.hu. ald.Dg TU.sday the day or lNat •• , 
.al •• tor the week. 
Table 19. Per ... of weekl7 sal •• b7 .,.. 1'.0 channels ot 
41.trlbu.tloa &ad •• ra,. pric. l"8Mlvad, a •• rqe. 1940-41 
• , • I I 1 • 'I 
sat • .., Pric. 11.17 •• 9S •• 92 •• 98.1.~ll.001 .881 
P ..... t of i'-a! : 12 I 13 • 21 • 11 ," • 21 I 8 t 100 
Broker Prio_ 1 .91u .861 •••• 7 •• 1.02 •• 891 .1S. 
'Percent fit te\al • 10 I " 26 • S 1 14 I 10 I 26 c 100 
salt LaD Pu'bUo lIarket Prio. c O •• 111 .901 .92 •• 881 .90il.01: 
'fIJIOeM of t_a1 I 0." I ", 12 • 11 I 22 I 11. 100 
Carudrc OOIIpaDS...J/ Price I O. O. O. O. 01 0: Ot 
P!",. of toW !! I 12 , i1 I 19 • " I llt I 19 s 100 ~ • • I t '. I I I 
A'ftpa ,or all aaMi- • 9, ~Z ! 12 ! 1;) I 10 ,I 12 I 16 I 100 
• • • I I I • I 
Ayer._ Re. ,l.pt. ·'iI '90' ."1 ,98! ,Xd' ,,,, 
..... PJ'Obabl,y be ..... th ••• berri.. are to be u,aed tor ta. .ar17 
lfoada7 IlOID1Da tracie. 
A , •• ral. IItat __ t teprd1nB the aalea by -)'II aad pri. reoe1ved. 
woald. be fAat there 18 ""17 l1ttle oornlat1oa 'bet .... the aIIIOQt, .old 
to tIB.a veri .. ag •• l •• aa4 the prl_ l"M.1YfKt. 
!£!IIl!1 PriM arc.IBDat §!tu., The averap pnoa noel,"d b7 
d •• of tha IIIODth ill the variou nat •• 11 quite 41ft.rent. rue 
gphu1 ... t.be ,obt that each atate caaprl ... an .Qireq d1tf .... , 
lLQ'k8t (t!&uN S), Ot.akt • avera,. prl0. deonaae. r..,l417 4urinB the 
Jul.T It holidaya, which incU.cate. tbat the au.rplu waa di.poa.d at ill 
Utah thl"OUBh tbe ... r. and. IlU"plll. arleeta wbile the UlOW1t that 
P.; .... fie .. 
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Fi@'ure 50 Average daily price received for raspberries sold in Utah, Coloradoj/ Wyoming by 
Utah Berry Growers tAssociation» 1939-41 
~ 
c: 
...... t to Colora. ... ~ .a. aolei 011 tbe tre_ aarket. The 
da7 b7 4q •• ...,.. of Utah t e prlo. 1& bel. tba\ ~ W70IdDc or 
Colora40 beeaua the uou.t. aold to ... S., ~. "OR tM Salt 
Lak. Pabl10 ..,..., 1e 1aola .. 111 t.he _w t .. UMh. !he Relda 
......... Ja ,ri .. 1a Cole .... .ra1,r lS, a ........ 111 t1&aF. 6, 1a 
..... bJ tbe .... loa4 fit berrle. that ...., .. \ to.59 a 0_ Sa 1939 
be ..... til.,. ... paJ"'UJ" apo!W. 
!he lar •• at p .......... of rupbeft'1u ... lOW Sa Utah OIl ,...ICIaT. 
Sa\uda7 111 Colo .... , aad, .... ...,. 111 ~ (118&" i). !be h1Pen 
pd .. ftM1'ftd1a Oolorada 1a _ ~, 'rY.,. 1a~, ... \Iae 
... 011 S...,. . ......,., ... 'tharaclq 1ft Uta1l (tabl. 20) • 
.;. .. 
, 5 
• I • • , • I .~ 
, ,. I •• I %It!. 1ft I 1aE' EEl I !It !' ... 
"'&Ii II I • • • I • 
'e .. I •• ' ot \MalIn .1' ,21 .16 .1' ,14 .6' I 100 
Prl.. I .'1. .91. .". .90. .911 .8'. ..,6. 
Cole.... I.... I . « 
,.,... fI Mtalll4 1l,.2, al0 • ., .. 8' aa, • 100 
PI'1.. • 1.OJ. .9'. 1.00t .". 1.1'. 1.U. '.81 • 
.,..,.. •• I • I • • I 
, __ t .f toklll,· 10' 113 '2'/ ' ,12' .10 , • ., I 100 
&WI, I a·oa, i.ol' ,8' 1'" .n, J:dla' L.o, 
III Utala tba __ .014 .aeb ., baa a cU. ... _ ett •• , .. , .......... 
".1M ... "1.,.. !be l.a7 .. " ,. ..... 1. IOU OR 'fue,da7 a. tile 
lonn ,r18. I, ftftlYd .. t .... \.dq. ~ ll1&baat 1a ..... 1 •• 4 OIl Up 
of lnea\ aalu, ...... Ba\ardq ... 1u,-, aaoaat of "",1 .. 1a 
eo14 '0 ••••• S., • .,w ... OIl Tllead.q -blob ,a"'1a1l.r a •• OUld. t .. 
~ 1 .. pJ"l .. Oft ,la, dq. la Colo ..... ,alee OIl fhva4a7 \)riq til. 
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Figure 60 AverllP;e perc8nt of r'lspbf'rrir:s sl)ld by d·q of week in Utah g Color'ldo, 3.nd ::'yo:ning 
and average price rAcelved~ Ut:lh Berry Growers' AS60ci'ltion s 1939-41 average 
.&le. 18 the &nate.t. III W~, ..... da7 18 tile dq of the lU",._ 
eh1~t. wbloh aocCNll\. tor tIM 1 ... , ,ru •• 
la 1'39, the ,1'10. of rupberrJAa. 'irQ _teJ'1al.lI' atfeo\ed 'bJ 
.hIlT ,. eel .... tion (f1 ..... 7). fte lar,. cleUYer1a. jut. ,J'8oed1aa 
the "lI17 ,. hol.1clqa ea •• d • t .... s., ........ J.a pr!&e. ru. price 
ellA 80\ ,. back to aonu1 utU alt.1' the euplu acc-ated by \he 
toaJ'-dq holJ.cIq had .e. cU.epoee. of. ".,..1"61 pr1ee level 1a-
....... untU .lilT 12, thea cIMl1ned to tJle .. of till "UOD. !ta. 
4elJ..,...Ja. tlaet.a •• a ..... t d.alllltb ... t of the lew perlocl. e ... 
OM. a .... Oft Satudq. 
~ 
.Ia 1940, (flaue ') tJw produeUOD wa. v • .,. 1 ...... pNoed!rIc JQlr 
,. boll., ......... , thi • .,. proclaeUora did 110\ afte. the pr1 .... 
.... raeI, .. the par betoN. More out.lete bad .... enuUehed t.o 
t.ake ..... or tih1a ftl"pW. "',....a1 ,rioe laftl did not 1aeruae 
att.r the ,~ .. 1t cI1d 1a 1939, hut rua1ned relaU:ft17 ... tant. 
atU ""17 1'. ... deelJ.Ded. 
'.ftae ..... &1 tl'Hll of prio •• 1a 1941 (t1pN 9) 4eel1Ded t1'OJl the 
beaJ,wnc of u........ tile ,.riod et p ...... l .... ..u l.er d_ 
t.o • late apr1aa. !Ida .Umaat .. tlw probl_ of avplu pro .... 1Oft 
o.,er .JulI' ,. hol1d.q.. fa. ".10. wa. atfeo\ecl ...., UtUe btlt cleU •• riee 
.... att •• tecl_kr1al.ll'''' a atat. bo1U.,. OIl tbe ~ toll .... . 
8Wlda7, "ulT a,. The priM .. e .. lwcl_ holy 24 ........... 1' .... 4_ 
'0 abi..-ta o.t. 01.. .ute to 're_ .. te. • .... of 1_ 
..... lpk tor t.wo •• Sa ....... 10., "1T1e, were _ a ... a1lab1. tor 
tile tne urllIIt.. ~.un' Ala._the 2,\l!a _" ... to camdae 
• ...,.ue ... tile ,,..ed 'ruit. C«wpaa.r wh10b .~e tor the prloe 
Oft the 2Stb 'be1a& the 1 .... ' of til. _acm. 
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Figure? 0 fuily sales and average 'daily price received for raspberries by Utah Berry Growers' 
Association p 1939 
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Figure 80 Daily sales and average daily price received tor raspberries by Utah Berry.Growers' 
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J!!El!\&ac 'RI... !he ape .... of t. A ... o1&t1on ftri.ed clw1lll tlae 
\bree yean (tabl. 21). 
!able 21. Mal ...... of the Qt.. JlNtJ7 Or ••• ' 
Aaaoo1atl_, 1939-1941 
...... MIl ular1e. 
Raull.., 
Ofl1 ..... e 





I '. . I . I . 
'i,til,Il'J,;tt·tZ'i,IkJ,ZI,6,;tz·ez 
OM of tM ....... f ... tas. .. ariat.i .. was tobat 1a 1940 tile uJer1tT 
.f aId.-_ ••• _cte It, \ft... !bill Unlit. expense was 11 ... 1a tile 
toot,al apena .. to .. t ..... e1atJ.OD. III 1939 aacl 1941, U. -Jor1\7 
of the al .... t ••• ta. o~ or til. tllwutportat.1oa .. .,. .. we ........ 4 
Wo ... tJae ntuaa we,. .... to the AalM1aU_. !h1a aCHlOWlta terr 
the 11,61, banlh.~ 00_ Sa 1940 •• 00IIp&ftCI to a llttle ow .. tl.OO to .. 
1939 aDd 1,,.,... 
!he IdaMll ...... lIP ...... re Iliah in 19" He ... of tile 
pu.nhaH of .u. ad wu to lead \he I'&U oaJ' ehi~t. ... other 
lIia .. ll ..... .,.._ wlWth oeov tlae fir" ,. .. of 0,.,..\1_. 1 
bank note of "7.00 .. a W cheek of ,,'.00 wen 1I'le1tlde4 1D t,he 
.s.n.u ......... f ... 1941. ftHe 1t._ .lMNlcl have be_ ... ,.4 
to a protl' aDd loa. a.... Mtber 'han ollar", ._ a at.Mel.l.aaeou 
ape ... of ",.,iIta'. 
A better ooaparl ... 11 obWnect b, zoe __ ina t.b. 1nd1 'ddual 1'_ 
t.o .. ape •• per ..... baal. (tabl. 22). 
table 22. Ixpna .. pal' oa .. or dell", .. :tupHrr1ea too 
\ha AaaOolaUoa, 1939-1941 
] . 
IPMIII 
• I' I . I . 
W .... UlCl aa1ar1e. • 2.,. • 2.13 I '.04. 2~46 
Ba1ll1ac t 1~2'1 I 4.U I 1~"" 2~66 
otn. ...... 1.22 I ~OS I ~19. .1' 
tel.,.. aM t.elearaplu .04 I .15« ~l' I ~l' Be. I ~08. .06 I ~09 I .01 S...... . .25 I ~02. ~OO I .09 
Cooler I .00 t 2.15 I .00. .., 
.~ ! slt! sCi! i tU ,. .S I . J . t . . I 
"" ,. i,11 2t " &21 I . ; tea 
..... aa4 Hlar1e ....... u .. a._ 0Il8 0_' .. oaa. 111 1941 aboYe the 
p .... e41a& ,...... !rb1a 18 aco_ted t • .. t.lIa ..on .f hiriq a t1el. .... 
... bJ' t.1M A ... o1a\kJa. 
III 1940. tile .,.. .. et ...... ad aalar1H .... oaly 23 pereat 
ot t.he total ........ 0IIp&J'H too 51 pero."- tft' to be otIav two 
,.an (\abl. 2,). 
!able 2,. 11.,... .. aa pe1"Oe" of \otal ape .... 
ot t!I8 A .... 1&\1oa, 1939-1941 
.... 
• .,.. aDd I&lanea 
RaulS.., 
ottl.. ..,.... 






. . • i 
I lSi I 100 , iNIl I 198 
!he • ..u pe .... t of to\al ........ be .xplained b7 the area" 
1ftvea .. of the '_a1 ...... for that .,..1" .. to hatll1l'1l aac1 cOoleI' 
.1'.... !he ..... of the ... ler .. aU .Ilar,.. to _rkfJtJ.Dg ...w 
tor .. .,..,.. !Ida aIIOIlIlt,.ct '- & .oat .f 10.021' pel" ... In 1940. 
fbi. oo.t ... tlw hJch batll1D& .at ...... for Ute total ..... Of 
10.090'1 1ft 1940 0 ....... to 10.046 1a 1939 .. to.059 1a 1941. 
fb1e _thod of .-pari .. 1a DO\ •• tiru, .....,.,- ..... 1940 
1. not ...... OIl the ... hula al 1939 OJ'1941. Aooord1De to ,oed. 
aceOWl\lIlr pr1M1ple., the oooler .bould. DOt, haft beeR tbarae4 .. a 
aarkA1na GPMH for OM ye&l", btlt tbt _at Ihoul4 have b ... ,"raW 
. ; 
OftI' ~a pe .. l04 of ,. ... , dllpelllllna .,.. 1t •• .u.ted Ut.. In .. Id .. 
a ooatparl.a ___ the \bNe ,.ar. the tniatat .hCMllcl _, have __ 
oIaar", to aaricat.1ac ex,peu. 1D 1940 bIa_eb .. th. Malillc .xpeaae ft. not c1IaqM lo _ ... UDe ..... 1ft 1'" .... 1941. III order to 
pat, all t .... ,.an Oil a • .,...abl. ba.l., olllJ \be aftJI8CfJ tn1P' 
_ar,. per ... la 1939 &lid 1941 11 ...... 1D 1940, and a depnw'1oD 
..,... at 10 pel""'- fit .. ooet of t. oooler 1. ebarpd 1a bGUa 
191tO ID4 1941. !baa, '" patt1q aU J't&1'8 OIl tbe ... baala, t ••• t 
of JUI'k.t1D, a ... of .... .,berrl8. W01Ilcl be 10.046 1D 1939, 10.04' 18 
1940, aIl4 10.06, 1a 1941. !he .o.' 1D 1941 ...u iD ....... be ... .
.., .... 1aUoa ctba",. •• f til. eoolel' •• added t.o tile _dce\bc ape ... . 
f.1941. 
Th .... a\8 1DdJaate that ike low •• , aJ'keUn, COlt pe .. oa .. 1. 
d.viDt .... ou at ...... teI, 'tVa- of a&18.. !h. ""al labor ... t. 
ot _rketiq the 1941 erop ... ab_t the .. aa t. labOr eo". 1a 
1940, _. thou_ til, total cIIll..n •• of raapbu'I"1ea 4 ........ 430 
,.1'08. 1a 1941. 1ta ... ,.f aalaI'l .. ad la* acOOUDt. tor the 
tr!MHrtat !ee.Y.4 i!'!k!£&g§9!M!'1 Practically an .h1,..nt. \0 
DeZlftr 18 1939 •• re __ b7 rail at &Il .vel'llge trauportatlO11 oharp 
.f 10.22 per cas." (table 24). 
Tabl. 24. Per cas. aaaly.1a of .al •• to broke .. 
'two full ouload. were .hipped, one oonta1n1Dc 1,218 e ••• a and t.M 
other 1,872 ca88a. The av.ra,. traneportat1en char,. 011 th ... t" 
cara W8.1 onl7 80.14' compared with the average of about. 10.38' per 
cue fOr ...... L.C.L. ahipMnta. 1'hu, 1a 1939, tull car trau-
portatlon coat W8.I 80.24 a eas& ohuper tbaR .hlp.meat. b7 up ...... 
Shipaeat. 1n 1940 •• re made by ntrlgeratornck at a coat of 10.20 
per eaa.. &lIprea. ablpaenta to DeY'r we" reduoed to *>.20' a 
CIU. in 1941. 
!h. tun full oarload or raepberrie. that .. .ent. to Den'ftr 
arrived. 1a f1M .hape art.d the net retu1"ft8 per cue .. re to.90S. Be-
ea .. e of improper retriaen.t1oJl or ... other reason, the aeconel car 
of 1,$72 ca ••• of benl •• Wd mol"" upon arrival at Deny... The.e 
"nlea only netted the .Assoclation 10.59 per ca... The average net. 
retU.J'Jl tor the t_ cara waa 10.72 per ca .. c~ to the toW a .... ...,. 
" 
price of fO.69 rece!"ed as shown in tabla 24. Carload 1bipm4tnt.. ot 
raapberrie. otter po •• ibilitie. tor the Asacciation eapecia~ DOW 
\hat tbe,. haw a pr.-oool1De W'l1t. 
The rat. tl'OJIl Orea to 1>enftr in retr~r&ted oar. wi til a -hIS .. 
et 24,000 pound. 18 to.6, pel" 100 polUIIIa. jJ !bua, 2,400 .... would 
be ... qtdreel tor OM ah1,.nt, but the t:NDaponatiOD enu· ••• weulcl 
only be to.oe p. O&M OIhIpaNd w tnok .1pM&. of 10.20 , ..... . 
ard upre.. .1,..,.t. of to.ao, per c.... !hie 'IIOGlel iDere .... the net 
retama app1"OX1mate17 eo.U. !he probl. 181 O. the_Dr 18 D,u",.r 
hancll. aa4 el1apoa. at ... a lar,. .1p11leD\ at ... t1M. 
i 
B&\If8Ilt. GftI!U •. !be "'.1".,. prlc. pald to 81'0_1"" 1n.re .... tr. 
to.,6 1D 1939 to 11.09 1a 1941 (table 25). the :reucm.. tor thia !aCNU. 
1n p1"l ...... , the .A • .,o1atJ.on 1IIpr0YN thel:r _rbtJ.n, operatlou whl_ 
iaohld.d the aa1nt __ .a ~ a aoother fl_ .t rupberr1e. t.o the urbt 
by the .. t.abUabaeat ot eurp1uaoutl8t.J the ' • .,o1&tloll d ... eloped 11"'" 
etandarda wb10h ,..aul .... 1a putt1nc a better erade fit .. upberri .. Oil 
the arka', mel btl.1Ma. cond1t.1oftl wera J.aproTed. 
Table 2'. Average price paid to &l"Ql!I ... a tor rupberrle. 
'b7 eracl., 1939-1940-1941 
• • , I A .... rap 
9iaet' ttl ' • I ,,241 • I 1'R 
.po1J.t.r. • RtP!t. • Rillag a.VOlYn 
I •. I • 
Special I - I ~8' • 1.20 I 1.02 
10. 1. .80 • ."" I 1.0, I .87 
10. 2 * .6, I .60 • .,' • .'3 
10. 3 : ~" I .!SO I .90 I .6' 
A"rapi I I 1 
all craill .76 I .1' I 1.09 • .84 
I 
Average Hturne per me.lllber 1Dcr ..... lIOn rapidly the average 
retune pC' aore (f1cure 10). !he ... rap Nturaep.r aON !nor ...... 
hoa 1U1.90 in 19" to '314.?l. 1& 1941 (tahle 26~ The a .... rap rAU'U 
per maraber 1_reu'" from tu7.6, in 19" tiD t4Olt.56 1ft 1941 (Mble 27). 
I I I 
1939. l64.14. 2',292.U I Ul.90 
I I I 
1940 I 1,',04. 
I I 
._U41 J ",96, AT....... I 













'fable 2"/. ATeI'..,. returns per JIl8IIber of Aaaociat.1oa 
• I let aount paid • 'Terap ret.ume 
I; 
I I 
1939 I 198 2,,292.U I U7.6, 
I I I 
19 .. I U7 • 26,891.22 a 229." I I I 
JaIL I t! • 22.21*.22 I .04.8 AT ...... I • 
2 gill • ~21i I 12dl'.:1 » IlhiZ 
,. aYe ...... return. pel' ure inc"u*, beca •• of 1ncrea .. cl 
ntUlber of oue. per a,," ad. 1Bereu. ot pric. pel" oaH, P1ow1.n1 up 
old 10 .. y1el<IJ.nB vviet.ie, aacI plaatiq .... aDd _perlor. rupber17 
plant ..... a aontr.U.t1DI factor to t.b1I .u.HaH4 yield. 







ri'JJ'JJJA. Aft rage 1'8 t urns VIIIUl.I pe r member 
Figure 10 0 Average returns per acre and per memoer tor raspberries 
delivered to Utah Barry Growers' Association, 1939-41 
58.! 
I 
iapl"O'f' __ t of raspberr1ea &'I'GWft b,. t.be .. abe ... of t b. Auoe1at1oD. 1'h. 
inorea •• 1n prodtaetloa of .p.o1al aM ""1' 1 Uad. berri •• "Alted 
ill lara-s- retUJ"lU to prodalc.s-. tOl" benl.. grown. 1he market proDl_ 
of t.be Aa_clat.loft clM".'" wlth the 1aIproT_. of the gl'ad. and. 
quality ot raapben1u prod1loecl bJ' It. ..... r •• 
Th. utah Jeft'7 Grower.' 'uaoc1at.ion wu orpnised. be.... theN 
wa. a d.f1n1te I1ftd tor a markeUns orpnl.sat.lon thl"GaIh whiob t.be 
D'Oftn in utah COUIlt,. could •• n t..is- 'be1'l"1 ••• 
~.,.atror berrle. on t.b. b.al. of ~.da &lid. qual1v renlted ill 
the procluOt.t.oll ot bet.t..r qualJ.t7 produc., higber "tun. to .... 1"., 
aM . a d........ in lIl&l"ket1ni probl.-.8. 
AI! a re.ult or th. Asa.lation, cona1d.erabl.e ~at bat ben 
84e 1n t.he mark.Uni of raapberrl •• 1ft \I. ab COunt1 alnOfJ 19". 
Bal •• ot raap'Derrl.. t.o tJo •• b urket.. did not increa •• in propon.ioa 
to th. increas. or butt.es- gada berrl... Ttlla ind1cate. that _" 
attention a1sbt 'De giftft to the ...... lopraeat. or til. market. 1R C.lorado, 
W)oainc, Idab., _d leyada rather thaa d1apoalns .t atcb 1&r,. qur&t1t1e. 
of raapknS.. at. 1 .. prlou thrOuib the oa.md.nB Coapanid aDdUa. 
Fro.ted Fruit Ccapaay 1ft CIlJ.f'oraia. 
B.oau. ot the !mprov_eat of the local Jl&l"ket by the Aal .. iatloa 
d1apoa1ng of the aurplu .in ""'r aNU, aeaber., al _U u DOll .... n, 
ot the A8Iec1aUon ha .... benetlted. 
'ftMt .It le~1 probl_ 'confront.ing tbe AIJ lOolat1on at the preaeat 
time 11 lack of int.relt and a d ..... Q1na ....... h1p. anaatel" inter .... 
1ft the AS800iatioa could. b. oreated thl'lOU&h .aoat10aal work &IIlOD& the 
grown in the cout,.. 
S9 
.... 
Unsati.factory oond1t1oRII for the arket1nl 01 rasp"",le. 1D 
Utah were inten.Uled 111 1938 411e to lar .. ,.leld8, 1udequ.te outlet8, 
and "e'17 low prie ... 
!he Utah Berr,. Gtowere t A.sociation.u orpnize4 1ft Utah oout.7 
in 1939 to Ilen. the raepbeft7 growen fro .. Mapleton t.o Pl8uam:. Oro". 
'otal dall"eriM of rupbel'T1e. to the A .. elation 1n 1939 were 
",,033 o .. ea, 111 1940, ",'48 caee., _d.in 1941, 2",,1 cues. Dellverie. 
of rupbsl'T1e1l to the Association .eN ,reateat on Mondq and 1.e.t OD 
Saturdq and Slmdq. f 
!be sat ... StO,.s eoutltu.ted the lar.e.' IlJnlle arket. DurJq 
the three-year pmod, 20,'122 ca ... or zoaepbaft'1ae ..... sold to thi. 
ageOJ'. 
Dw-inB the three-T8ar period, 23 pw.snt of the raepbe1Tlea wu 
sold to "taUera, 23 percent. to ·ot.h .... ·, 23 peroent to 0 ..... 18., 10 
perc_t to the broker, -, p ... ent. to the _olesal .. , aDd 4 percent to 
the Fl'08ted Fruit Compa.JJ1. 
During t.he t tne para _ a .. rage of 69 percent was .old in Utlh, 
13 percent 1a Colora., 13 pttntl1t. 1a ~, .,. p .. cent 18 Calitoraia, 
and le •• thaa 1 percent lD eaeh of the etat •• of Nebruka, Idaho, aid 
Nevada. 
!he hl,he.t a"erap price or GO.98 a .... was rece1 ... d from .al •• 
to the ire. arleet. Sa Utah.8al.ea Sa COlorado aT_raced 00.93, aid .al •• 
1ft wrOld.Dc aver.,.. to.9'1. !he ·h1&beat ayerap prie •• u rHeivc fl"Oll 
sale. 111 Wyom.i.rtB 1ft 1m I ColoradD 1D 1940, aDd Utah 1a 1941. 
0 ... 1' the tbre ... ~ .... 13 .. led the whol •• aler paid an average pric. of 
11.00 a cas., reta11era $0.97, "othera" 10.9.33, the broker $0.923, Salt 
Laka Public 1larket $0.886, caning Ccmparl7 $0.616, an! the Frosted Fruit 
Company paid. aa average or $0.92 per cue 1ft 19U. 
Th. comparable ccat of Jllt.rk8Ung a ca .. of raapberrl.a wu $0.046 
in 1<JJ9, 10.04' 1ft 1940, and *>.063 1a 1941. 
A .... r ... return to power. tor raapbelriAt. wu *>.76 a cae. in 
19", $0.7' 1ft 1911), and $1.09 1D 1941. 
!he Daoo1atJDn ... 1JWtNmefttal In impro ... ing the p'ad. and cpallt.y 
of r .. pberrie. grown in Utah ClOut7, in the d«elopmem. or bett.r marut. 
outlet., in t.b. dnelopMnt. of orderll' _rk.t.1.ng, and 1n lncreuinl the 
i 
.t. zt.tuma tor ra.apberri •• 810- tor DO"""'" as weU a. meabera. 
Th •• are the taetoH til at. _4. po •• ibla the aleee.. of the Aaaoos.a-
tion. The ftat.un ECC ••• or th1a orpzsizatit>n _a_ on ita ab1l.1V 
to creat. interest. -ftC it ..... 1'., th. pri ... it w111 be able to 
pa7 to th. gro_ra, and 1_ abilltT to solv. the m ..... tinc probl ... ODn-
t1'Ontlnc the rupberry powe... ill Utab couav. 
6J 
